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Get Your Leckie Boots
For Rainy Weather

British Columbia clim ite is hai d on shoi-
leather but LECKIE'S BOOTS AND SHOES
ARE HARD ON THTE BRITISH COLUMBIA
CLIMATE. First, because the leather that
goes into each and every LEOKIE SHOE is
eut irom the choicest portion of the hide;
second, because the most modern methods
are used in cuttiîig, shaping and stitching a
shce whÎch will not only WEAR, but w'hich
will FIT YOUR FEET and give you absolute
comfort. LECKIE'S toclay is the leaig
British Columbia shoe made for a British
Columbia climate.

Insist that you be shown a Pair of
LECKI E'S

Your Dealer Carnies Leckie's.

Buy Your Paint
from the Factory

Our goods are made in B. C. from
British raw materials. Guaranteed
made f rom the hest and most durable
materials. Write for colon cards and
prices.

The Staneland Company
Limited

Paint and Color Makers

S36-840 FORT STREET
Victoria, B. C.
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In fact, Everything Hardy, That Is Desira LIe
For the Garden

A business built up by 25 years of continuai
honest service; a business that will serve
you as well as thousands of our customers
voluntarily testify to have been served.
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The Colony Farm, Essondale, B. C.

The Colony Farmýat Essondale, B. C., in
eFraser Valley, run in connection with
e mental hospitals, was started four yearm
'by Dr. C. E. Doherty and his staff, and

di in its origin the idea of raising suffi-
ýnt 'produce for the maintenance of the
o institutions, andi also to furnish outside
,ployment to the patients.

one end in view-that of having the finest harvested In good condition, with the ex-
farm in Canada, If not on the continent. ception of the'oat-crop, which was so heavy

Conoly Fr.that It fell, and as a resuit had te be cut
and useci for green feeci, thus showing a

It is absoluteiy essential that an institu- high price for the cost of oat yield per
tion of the magnitude of the Mental Hos- acre.
pital should have a farm. In connectIon with There ls under cultivation considerably
it, and, although the Initial expenditure more of the upiand, and, although this la

AÂGGIE GORNUCOPIA NEWMAN.

ce the formner's departure with the
eas Contingent the work lias been ably
Ai on by Acting Medicai Superintend-
r. J. G.. McKay. Dr. McKay takes great
in the farm, andi bas gathereci arounci
n efficient staff, each member of
is a specialist In his brandi of work.
eunited In perfect harrqny With the

may aPpear to be large, the resuits wiil,
In the future, amply justIfy this expendi-
ture andi ultimately be a great saving ini
the maintenance of the mentally afflicteci
of the Province.

During the past year the work donc at
Coiony Farm has been highly satisfactory.;
the crope have been abundant andi were

flot mnerely so fertile for general farming,
It wili, nevertheless, be Particularly valuable
for grazing purposes, thus permitting the
cultivation of the lowland te lIÙ fuliest
extent, andi therefore show a great net
profit from year to y'ear.

Today the farmn may be Placed on record
as second to none In Canada. To the success
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attained on the farm proper, ranch of the

credit belongs to Mr. Duncan Montgomery,

under whose supervision excellent resuits

have been obtained, there now being out of

1000 acres, 500 under cultivation, 300 on

the fiat being under roots and grains, while

200 on the highlands are in fruit and small

vegetables, and the remnaining 400 acres are

slashed.
Âmong the farm buildings, which are l0-

cated on the f lats, the most noticeable are

the cow barns, stables, arena, coach house,

harness rooms, and root cellars, with, their

concrete floors. All of these buildings are

of the most modemn type, and the outstand-

ing feature being the cleýanlinesq and order

of the interior and surrounidings, inciuding

the cement courtyards and sidewvalkse.

The box stalis, where the hiigh-cl:ass horses

are kept, are a model of neýatness. Above

each stali thiere is a sign plate bearing the

name and performance of the animal occu-

pying it. This summier a large new barn

was erected, wbich contains eighit box

stalis. These stalîs are oosrce f bol-

iow Inch pipe, silvered, each stall having

capacitY« for five animaIs. This barn is

160x32 feet, and by the em)ploymeicnt 0f the

inmates of the hospital, was built at ýonsid-

erable saving to the governmenit.

The feeding troughs are of concrete, and

running water keeps them in excellent con-

dition. At present a new patent water

trough is being installed throughout the'

buildings, and constructed In such a way

that the water can be automaatically cut off.

As an instance of the care and attention

shown on the farm, the harnesses and fit-

tings hanging on the walis of the harness

room, Ieading off froin thue arena, the vehi-

dles and carts, look as though they had just

been purchased from the makers, and not

as, yet used, whIle the brass furnishings on

the doors are kept as on a first-class ship.

Two large silos have been erected, each of

which has a capacity of 145 tons, and are

filled with corn grown on a 30-acre field a

short distance from the barns.

From the cow barns the milk is conveyed

by an overhead track to the milk house,

where it is eterilîzed and heated to 160 de-

ZARILDA CLOTHIILDE.
Broke world's record by producing 123 ýLbs. in one day.

grees, then cooled to 45 degrees. In a sep-
arate room the cans, containers, and botties

are thoroughly pasturized, and sanitation la

the ail Important factor prevalling.

After the farm had been going for some

littie trne, it became necessary to obtaini

the dairy herd, and In place of purchasing

grade cows, a small number of reglstered

Hoisteins were selected from the varions

herds throughout the eastern .provinces.

This herd has now grown to such an exterit

that the management are able to offer the

residents of the province an opportunity of

purchasing a grade of animais which will

be better sulted for dairy purposes thanl

could be obtained from any other Individual

herd In the Dominion, if not on the Ameri-

can continent.

During the past eighteen monthe it lias

been possible to place In the 100-pound list

ten cows, this exceeding by 50 per cent anY

other Individual herd. The senior

bull, Aaggie Carnucopla Newman le; a
«calf of the famnous cow **Margie Newman,"'

that held the world's record for milk pro-

duction In one day, the amount being 136AR

pounds. His oldest calves are now senior

two-year-oids, and have proven themselveî

to be exceptional. Two of them that arE

owned in the State of Washington baVýE

broken the record for that age by producinli

105 and 103 pounds of milk per day.

At present a large barn is belng reil0

vated and concrete floors are being lai(

throughout. Here a root cellar has beel

dug and a dozen large storage bins l'av'

been installed, shutes being constructed i

such a way as to allow the crop to be f

ioaded from the outside into their resPec

tive bins, Large wIndows provide for veflti
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785
vÉtrious publie Institutions throughout the
Province.

In addition to this, there bas been sup-
plied nearly $5,000 worth of garden truck
to the Mental Hospital, the price of whlch
has been fixed by the weekly market re-
Ports. Durlng the coming year they will be
able, with a very small outlay, to can suf-
ficient smali fruits for the requirements
of the Hospitai. This wlll be benefIial in
two ways: Flrst, by supplylng a quality
of foodstuffs that is prohibitive for them to
purchase, and, secondly, by dlmlnlshing
the cost of maintenance. It ls our Intention
to deal with the Nurseries more fully lni a
later edItIon.

On October l4th a sale by auction to the
highest bidder will take place of thIrty-flve
bull calves from the thorough-bred stock,
together with' Il Clydes, 8 Sbires and 5
Hackneys, and'ahl breeders lnterested In
high-class stock are recommended to attend.
For further particulars we refer you to
the advertisement whlch appears ln this
Issue of the magazine.

"ion, and by means of a hoist vegetables
'e brought Up for distribution. Nothlng
Is been overlooked to facIlitate the han-
ing9 of the produce.

Many Inmates of the hospitais are belng
lployed, and afl seem to take a great ln-
'est ln thelr work. At first it took much
1ly on the part of the farm officiais to
ýertain the sultability of the various pa-
rts to certain work.

Etegardlng the horse departinent the same
iditions apply as In the, dairy department,
Jsome of the best Clydesdales that Scot-

Id has ever exported were purchased.
ese Include "Nerissa," "?eggy Pride,"
Paîl,"l "Colony Lady Begg," "Lady Ced-
e, "Moselle," and at the head of the stud
'Row Hill Barron," whose baif brother,
Drron of Buchlyvle" was sold at public
1tlon for $46,000. Also "Welcoine Guest,"
lorse of exceptional breedlng and Indlvi-
d.ity, and whose colts, somne of whlch are
teg offered this year for sale, are proving
worthiness as a sire.

-luong the shires at the head of the stud
Tandridge Rambler," whose sire is
lig of Tandrldge," one of the greatest
le wnners in England. These horses
ebeen shown at varlous times through-
the Dominion, especially the D)ominion
rat Regina in 1912, and at Ottawa iu
8at which they practlcally won ail the

tnPionshlps to whlch they were eligible.
1 the Hackney class the head of the

is "Brlgham Radiant," a horse who
a world-wdle, reputation> in the prize
and who won at Olympia as a three-

'01d, twIce at Madison Square Garden,
'York; also at the International in Chi-
>and, in fact, Iffs pçyçr' met defeat

Amnong the mares there îs "Arania," who
won the gold medal at the Dominion Fair at
Ottawa in the breeding claiss; also "War-
wick Dora" and "Broxton Gulette."1

Nursery Mental Hlospital, New Westminster.

This departmnent, which is under Mr. Van
Alken, has shown remarkable strides, and
bas not only been able to supply the neces-
sary trees and shrubs for the two institu-
tions, but has an excess which should be
sufficient for the requirements of the

CRAIGMORE PEER.

MADAM POSCH PAULINE.
Produced on an average Of 104 ibs. per week for îoo days.
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Labor and the Land

Thie Tr'i'aues anil Labur t cîtgrcss af i analaa

xvhicii conclicufl its sessicons in Vaincaouver

a few days ago, passeci txx a escîltîticns l'e-

lating ti 11e land.

One aof tlicci liad moire îîarticcili refer-

ence ta tha Province of Ontario, xvbeie thi,

Governinient wiil be asked ta piermcit set-

tier's xitiout inaney ta linsteacl in Nexv

Ontario, Flirougl gcîveriniît ai assistance

of their fiî'st ycaI"5 necds foc seî'd, stock,

iciiile'cienis anciux'elns The suinc scu

advancud'iis tc tic chlarg'iablei ta the haiiie-

stcadl but no a cyient of prcincipial or in-

ti'ccst is ta be ifcmanded ciiring the tiîre

yc'laîs oil tue liiiiicesieacl îîcrcîd. ltciayicct

xx i ti icasuinable iîtcrc'st, is ta lie arrangeil

la ycarly îîcriads fcoiic the fuiictl' ta tihi

c!iglitil ycars.

'l'lie' ri'soiiitin leax'cs iiili dulrci si'iiie

fr discu.ssian. 1-t advisc's thie Doiiocn

(Iovcrniii'iilt tri affer tiiiuc c"rpirai saldliers

us an altiernative' ta clîschiarge, further an-

iistiii'ct, far a îîcriod of five years, xvlen

tlibey lire xviii in' ilat sucli îuî'î'ia shahl le

culiployx d fn agwoittrî vrl, under ex-

parts. pi'cile 1) laad sa cleareil siicaii hold-

ings arc' ici lc îîruvidied wlich these sold jars

îîay liolîl uniler icaseliald from Flic Gov-

erninant.

Tlhis licher moction xvoulîl invalva ccinsid-

arable iiaclîinc'y, xvith nuîîîcroas officers,

and unlcss Falc'n uivcr by a ciiipctcnt coin-

mission xvoild in ail pî'obality lic adintin-

isteî'ed by henc'lii1ien of thei Ïiarty in poxwer

rc-inforcad by sucli iîcc'iitirs of' tic Labar

harts' as neî'd conifartable jolis.

it also refleets the easy giace xvitli whicb

oî'ganized lýabar, sa jecciaus af intrusion

tupion ils c'ral't and riglits seeIýs tic saddie

avers' acuepossile on agriculituire. 'J'lie supf-

position seeîîîs ta lie tlict aii, inaf xx lo lias

hlped ta clig a trench in i'landecs muîst lia

a capable recruit l'or the soit. The reso-

lution is a sample of tbe erudits' of the

suggestions frccquentiy offecad the poxx rs

that be by organiziticis x'tmlicli assume ta

speak on such questions.
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PURE FALLACIES.
Piralii publications are draing a aitcen-

ticon ta tbose peciîiiar c'ontraudictiomns in tlic

ncarlet xvbici are s0 ciscîîiir:giag 10tahli

fariner. Last l'aýil xx heat xxas abcout $1.25

a bushel and the probable uootinnan ce of

the xvar makes $1.50 xx'eat a x'ey strong

îîrababulity this year. Insteadl xvleat bas

drcipped to about 90 cents al tjushcl. Hops,

xxhidiu iast year xvere $63.50 a litndrcd, andl

wbic'h dealers pcî'clictcd xxraîld l'ail stili fui'-

thor have inceaseil alcim ast t'itty lier cent.

If the situaticon lias any miioral it is that

il, s ever idie for the l'a cier tc) ailaw bis

prouctioan ta a v' 'la k c' an tîlvi Fing iiia cihct.

Tci thie x'c'y naturie îîl hhings lier rcroduc'ts

tiarliciuiaciy in flei case of li vi si cI'k

ci ncit lie mn atîie and 111c iarI ctci sn ffi î'ic'at-

ix' faîst ta justify an atteict Ia c'cîforiiî li

iii aiiiactive iiirket. Th'ei on1y safe roursi'

is iii fcilixx iîixccl fari'ing-, iii ils varicci

liais, iiiaking aile c'rop anud îîrOuCit, as fa r

ais poissile, i'tiioiîitc' the Flc ticr,

l t;alýicg advan tige, lis iici'csm'd oft'crs, ori

sîiec'ial pi'icucs in ay liai'. 'iThe Iccriccir -110i

does; sc il v iiiciccc furihîer alicaîlu in Flic,

endii Filin lits nleiglilici'11 xx ii l1clcxxs xi

xvii îî'llii xx u of' Ilitli lc-.

PROVES KELOWNA CFENTER
0F AGRICULTURAL

DISTRICT OF UNUSUAL,
POSS1BILH lES

Kýl,,L0WNA, , u,i ., Sept,. 29.- -iTiih Çciîx

ii 'il ', iier the' sucpîerxisionîOf fii'lii Ag'i-

ciîltiical Asic'aicn cîcni'i -c sti'cibi' foîr

txiio daxs, iiaving foc- its pli ticIci s IlOiiiii

iiîiing theii'liri, litshîi' b 'i't'i'i'i'-1 t xx'tl

iileisiîi' tii the c iic'fi agiuii-iliiai dc'

veloîîiiceiu orl flic (it-an;gaix sicc tic' kcI)xx

i.Ho, rec':ili'd thec fait luit, ii Ici' lice-

viois visits here'c, srîîî iîii'l'cc uir fiiiii'ei'

s ecics anti, itl îiecl la hakc' liicî ablîit six 'a1

cilys ta iciake tlic Jiiîiriîcy fcîîccc the C'iclSi.

Th'lis x\,as, naîtiiillS . liifai'e thc fini(' of icii

îîrovedl icliislciiitltiaii andî.tlxi t'iiilti's

xx'tcb tIie Olai gaci îiîi eatcixi'i. I îiii

a tlch ofl thec î'xlciiitiiîn h'ie exiii'sscl ]lits

graitificatticn atIltlîe 'iiitit'ilîlyi

ail ileiicitifirts anii said fli;it axh l l tîci'

pcod ilits of' i tle fllu]î ceîiceqi'it cil c xx vale ci

liable, thhiy xvcrc iicIlx' sc in thiýsi' ticîces cf'

xx'ar stress.

la1 Ilighut Directionl.

Mr. W. F- Sc'iiii. Itv Orsic i'\c

cul1ture, spiuie oia rtîilc Ill îi taer's'

shoîx iag ln lix e stock, a:i 'sca xlt' lii'

isstiiii lis lieu rîrs xxas a stopî t i Ile rtc-lt

iiirctiicn--cîxxanuis ilixeil ficcicing. Tel'î'i'

ring ta tlic preseat ioxc' tuner s l'or prciihiie

and l'iceld cralis, Mr. .S''ct ['011, sî'cre th1at

tiare xxoiîld lie an taîrease tn ai lce intahli

neur lattire anîd felIt ccoafidecnt Of g<cd c-

sîîits tna civisIng Iii' fariuiers ta hlld tIlîî'

1irodîicts to that end.

After the opening of the fair, a banquet

xx as given his bonor tri comimemnorate the~

iiispiciOns occasion, at xvhich forty guest5

sat down. Ainongst thosa, present wcre

Mayor Jones, of Kclowna; Lieut.-c0Olel

iff S~tuart and 'Cil. Kirkpatrick. fr00
1 ,

Vernon C'amcp, and Mr. J. Henderson, inin-

agc r of the Bank of Montreai, Vernon. la

the evening bis honor acted as patron tO

a concert in which the 47th Battaion Banld

c'cadered severai selectians. He cornaented

veix\ lîighiy on the talent presentcd.

District Displays.

'l'ere arc several prorninent features inI

iii cliion to the aboya, that go ta make tlis

car's f'air an unl)I'cediŽnted success. 1,fl

iloiiticly Ibo foremost one is the renîiirka

bic district ilispiays fromn points adjacent ta

Iiis port ion of the Okanagan. CocapetiliOi

for thii naxo'aîs purse in tbis ciass wa-
5

I cia, anl outsidi cof thli gratification tO

the \\xijaneis Iiose district exhihits privide

a i ieprooaf clue wxondccl'nl fertilit.v and'

Plo ieticassof' ibis area. Haxx'ver, Ibis

sýaln cc igh standailrdl of cxlhutits liaslCe

rnia e tatat il t thc indîvjd ual entries.

iiin soine cases licIter fruit, prodiCc or

c lIiie bm'en slco\wn separiiely i lian

Il i' c.cci'u'a.cîniiciili unt in the clis1i ijt

Ilubits. ],lîis is tao lie cxîiectecd, of cciilcSc

'is lucre is generaliy more incentive for tule

elbtirto sllo\x' iîuividualiiy rallier t1010

cuill -c t ivel y.

l is impoisstible ta pîlace niention for Ille

c a c'bs iid iviîhîai exhibits as they rcin in
t o

Ihticbouccscinîs, eniilic;cing as they, doieC

xalciî'i or firuit, icrodîlce andl grain

loealty. tcwxche prize Offereil bYihv

clirrîmlors of hIe association, colipicil Nxxt I

lin 'lii'tilpîlses, are( a fi'ilttag rcvi'lfhr

th lii îcc'îgy andi sîcill ispiiieul liy fie(

tîiliccis ta iccaking Ibis yî'ar's flair the grc'a

si cxci. Very ta vorabile cuomnnent

i1s icîssîc ulicn the ladies' anl flli dl'

icîrtîcienis, ancd particiîlariy thc live st(iL

a atl pouitry. Thanks are duc thc Pr 1.gtf

cia1 t. ac'a m cn loc' the interes-t 'takeOl

tIl e "a ic i ivisicical Siiperintcndent Mia

of fiii, i.1'. IL., lIexelstoke, made a 1C.l

[ciii la xisit 'il. tqpccial arraIngemien iS W
Ill t(i'. [1. 1- wviercliy the S.S. Cal

rcia cc e.îiiio friacc the north en 0 th

au,- e e;ch dbix', îmadec possible the prIeec

of niir a rtc nioti5tflc cfficers and aiea rou

i1 \Iii'Vc'aci ('anrip 'ley interested thel

set c cs cluiceaiedyin ail branches of t1l

fa i c, ait îa rticiîlarly the sports and 1ior0

raiug.
Sports ail .ttraetIon.

'Itii s niant, that the sports, alxxaVS

;il rac(tioîn, w ccc vcry nucb s0 tis ear ~
(I t, s(ildters xxere repcesented by nr

si\t\. ofl tîîeir best athlc'tcs iander coalixnan

cdf ('ulîtain C'aiiaghan, llth C. M. R. Oa

peitifnci Nvas keen in every eveiit andce

the c arrangements wercc perfect, the -

visitors biave ta tiianl' the soidiers for crde

mcn sc- an interest in tleic line. Ir a r
t 5

tioa to tlietir par'ticipationl in the SP 1Otrt

ice ilitIariien -xxere repcesented bY t
buails, Iliose ai' the l7ih and lith C. ~
in Ilie epen band contest foc the $100 PiiI'o

talit as vet the jndges have been laîef,

aîake lbc' axxaid. The he autiful Weatlr

:ilwayîs a necc'ssary asset, continued tlirO1"

oîut the fair.
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"SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE.'>

A lovely sunset, fades and dies,
The night cornes deep ail daisy starred,

But o'er the world a shadow lies,
A country lone and battie scarred.

Ail tomn wîth shahl and bullet-rent.
Where once a quiet garden stood;

And loyers walked in sweet content;
'Tis trampled now and stained with

blood.

Where once we knelt ln holy prayer,
When sof t the beils of even rung,

A ruined shrine is crurnbling there,
A broken crucifix is hung.

Where once the dawn was gold and gay,
Our hearts ail giad with joy we rose;

We greet wlth fear the coming day,
And watch wlth dread its sullen close.

Our village streets that used to ring
wlth laugliter of the happy throng,

But now, a hungry hunted thing-
A wounded soldier creeps aiong.

t)ear sunny France, that used to be,
WIlI thy old days be neyer more?

The slps that sparkled white at sea,
And loved to greet the peaceful shore.

Will ever corne again the time,
0f man and mnaid, in happy love,

As hand in hand at vesper chime,
The scented pasture fields to rove?

A iovely sunset, red and rlm,
A battlefleld, a nation's loss,

The echo of an evenlng hymn,
A lonely grave-a wooden cross.

-Edna Jacques.
Briercrest, Sask.

EIOP YIELDS IN B. C. SAID TO
BE VERY GOOD TIM YEARn

OTTAWA,-A speclal press bulletin is-
ed by the census and statistics office

WELC(

~a report on the condition of field
lPs throughout Canada at the end of

I~as summarized fromn telegrams ne-

ccived front the Dominion experimental
farms and stations under arrangements
made botween the Departments 0f Trade
and- Commerce and Agriculture. Follow-
ing la the report on British Columbia:

Agassiz-The hottest and drîest mnonth
experiencod for years. Ail grains and sec-
ond crop of clover have been harvested,
giving excellent yields. Much threshing
has been dune. Corn and mangolds are
nuaking good growth, turnips and pasture>
are suffering. Kamloops-A month of
splendid harvest weather. On unirrigated
lands good average crops; on irrlgated
lands bumper crops of cereais, hay and
fruit. Range and dairy cattie in fine shape.
Illustration Farm cornmenced threshing
Aug. 20, yield and quaiity very satlsfactory.
Inverniere-The weather conditions have
been favorable for the harvestlng of grain
andi second cut of clover and alfalfa. There
has as yet been no frost. Fodder corn
îïsuch improved. Swede turnips are good,
potatoes sound and produclng heavy yleld.
Sidney, Vancouver Island-August very
dry, ail grain crops harvested in good con-
dition, 50 per cent of threshlng done, yleld
good, grain of good sample, corn and roots
good, pasture dry, fruit and vegetables in
good condition with heavy yleld.

CROF OUTLOOK BRIGHT
IN (JHUILIWAVK VALLEY

According to Mr. George McKay, pro-
vincial timber inspector, who lias mest re-
turned fromi a trip of Inspection f0 Harrison
Lakçe, Rosedale, Chlllwacc and Vedder
River, the prospects for a bumaper crop In
that, section of Britishi Columbia were never
better. The farmers are very optimistlo
wlth regard f0, this year's outlook, -Mr. Mc-
Kay states, and many new seters are golng
into the Chulliwack Valley this year. This
is about the only section In the province,
Mr. McKay pointed out, where land rentais
have increased this season.

With regard to forest fines the Inspector
sald that while several smail blazes were

)ME BARON.

stili ln existence, they were of an Insigni-
ficant dharacter and no damage, lad re-
sulted.

CANADIAN
EXPLOSIVES

LIMITED

Head Western Office:
Victoria, B. C.

District Offices:

Vancouver, B. C. Pr. Rupert, B. C.
Nelson, B. C. .Edmonton, Alta.

EVERYTHIN 'G IN THE
EXPLOSIVE UINE

Have YOU Tried
Our

Low Freezing
Stumping Powder

(IORRESPONDENCE SOLIOITED

Write for Pamphlet

,READTHIS
Encyclopedia of Pracfical

Horticulture

The latest, most up-to-date andpractical publication for the horticul-
turlst, fruit grower, farmer or expert.

If you can, perhaps, save yourself
many dollars, through knowledge or
advice gained from this work, why lt's
worth your while to Duy It.

A. few dollars invested here gives
you the experience and practical ad-
vice of over 200 spacialists and ex-
perts throughout the country.

If by paying hlm say $200, you could
Induee any recognized authority on
Ilorticulture to corne and give you the
benefit of his knowledge for a whole
season, wouid you flot do lt. Wel,
you can get the same advice EVERY
Seasoni, from this work for just one-
tenth that amount.

TIhe work has the hearty endorsa-
tdon of evLry Hnrticulturlst and Col-lege ln the West. The Ileads of the
Agricultural Department of this Prov-
Ince who have studled the work are
unanimous ln their suggestion that It
shoul-d have a pro-ninent place In every
home.

A letter from Mr. Cunningham, Pro-vinrial Fruit Inspector, says In part:I have ln mY llbTary the leadlng
works On Horticulture, but none are
so practical or well adapted to B. C.conditions as this publication and Ican ('onscientiousiy recommend to aIllnterested in the products of the landas being thoroughly ul)-to-date and anin valuable assistance to success.,,

Our representative wlll visit yourDistrict this Fai. when, If It suits you,the work can be secured.
J. G. & J. D. ALLAN

(26 Years In B. C.)
Gemerai Agents

510 Pender Street, Vaneouver, B. C.
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GARDENING ON LOTS
AND SEED CULTURE

IProfessor Macouni Addressed Weil Attended
Meeting.

Profcssor W.* T. Macoun, Domninion lior-
tlculturist, addressed a well attended uteet-
ing held at the council chaniber in tule
City Hall , Victoria, Sept. 10, on vacant ]ot
gardening and seed culture. Mayor Stewart
presided.

The speaker made reference to vacant lot
gardening in Ottawa, where, he said, 128
lots had been obtained in one blockr cf
land and the work carî'ied on throu.h a
sînali commiittee. An advertisemnent had
been publishcd calling for applicants t.o cul-
tivate the lots, and in a fcw days tlîree-
quarters of the plot had been provided for
and the work had gone on very weIl. The
other lots were taken soon aftorwards.
When ho left Ottawa about two nonthis
ago there were only a few of the men who
riad slackened tri the work.

.He advlsed îuaking a good start and said
the undertaking mieant a sacrifice of tUi>i
to somne one who would direct the mnove-
ment. When the thing was found to be a
good one at Ottawa thoe was a rush of'
people for lots and soon there were more
th;on enoughi applicants. Hol found that on-
thusiasm had resulted froin hiaving the lots
ail together. It called forth coipetition
and personal pride in the undertaking, and
the mein wera, able to advise and help one
another.

One advantage had been that because :)f
the lmprobability of real estato being any
more valuable next year they hiad been able
to promise the workers the saine lots next
year. It had been arranged to givo ' thelli
fiee ,bter and the commnittee which under-
tool. the natter had the ground plough'dI
at th(, start. There had been a watchuifl
on guard during the niglit part of the tittie,

bu-. otherwise there had been no assistance
beyond the giving of a littie seud

It is the intention to ask 501110 of the
leading seed houses in the east to furnisli
stock seed of ail the varieties which, are
grown, to naine a prico which they xviii give
for the dlean seed produced here, and to
keep the Victoria-grown scod separate Ho

that this place mnay get the value of the
advcrtisement which this would afford.
With people living hero wlîo have coine
fronti the old land, eastern Canada and the
eastern and miiddle states, and xvho have
secured choice seed from every part of the
world, there has been extensive experience
in the effoct of this clnate upon it. This
has lnvariably been that the seed has been
lmproved, and that a botter strain bas re-
sultod from the cultivation of any sort of
seed o nthis lsland. The productive and
germlnating qualities have been increased
In thîs soil and climate, and in somne cases
entlrely new and iimproved varieties have
been produced by the experimientail cultiva-
tien of flowor and vogetable seed which
has beon carried on quietly by sonie
growers.

The examnple of California shows xvhat
may be accompllshed In this line, whole
districts in that State being given over to
the culture of plants for their seed alone.
Large shlpmients are made froin there to
ail parts of the world, and the nameo f

Luther Burbank alone has mnade the State
famous in horticulture. There should be
the samne opportunlty for Victoria and Van-
couver Island, once the industry was startod
here on a sound commercial and technical
footing.

concluded on page 739

CIJIIBERISON'S
it is time to prepare for
Faîl by outf-"itting with
Pure wool

UNDERWEAR
We have a large range of
goods of this class at
moderate prices. There
is nothing better than
undyed wool underwear of
the Jaeger make render-
ed abs olutely unshrink-
able and guaranteed as
such by the makers. We
carry this line in var-
ious weights for men,
women and children, and
will be pleased ta send
catalogue and price list
upon application.

T. B. Cuthbertson &Co. Ltd.
Mon's Furninhers and Natters

3 STORES

VANCOUVER,E. G.

HtJTEL[gAR RON

Synopsis of Coal
Mining

Regulations

('oil inining righis of t(e I oiiinio.1
n Mnth,,Saskatchew an and AI -
herta, ithe Yunkon Tei'î'torix, th e Northb-
West Territory and in a portion o>f
the Pr'ovince of I lrtish Columîîbia,
in îy ho leased for a tern of twenty-
on1e years at an annilal rental of $1
an acre. Not more (han 2,560 acres
xviii ho loased to one apiplicant.

Apliciations fi- a lease ilnust De
inade hy the, appdicant iii licson to tîto
a gent or sut> agent of t ho district il'
which tîte rigluts apîilied for are sit-

nated.

in sunrveyodc tî'rrîtory the land nust
he il se 'iblid by soit ion s ni- Iegal siub-
dlivisioins of setions.and ini unst-
veyed< t eri'nihiy thle trac t apîtl cd foi'
shall ho staked ouet by t11e applicant
hiîîiself.

Hac iapplic atin ilust lie acconii-

panied hy a fee of $5, xvhiCh xxil ho
refunied i f tIue rights aiî)pIid foir are

fut availahie, biut fut otliorxise.A
niîyaty sli;iil lie iiaid cmi th( lie erîh 1-
injlalilu' iîîitpiit or tho mune at tIho rabl

of fivi' ceont pe îr ton.

fiîrnisiî th ai'tgent xxith sxviîr rotiii'iis
ai'iiihng lii th fuIl uî oli * i

the ioyailly, liiereon. If itle eiai "in
ing riglîls aire not lîeing lpera ledI
snob nomurs shiould tii fîiinisheid ilt

ieast once a ycar.

'lhoi loase xviii ineiode the coal illin-
ing rigli Is oniy, hiat thlc lesseoo nay I>0

piiiinittut do b irch:iso xvlalcver avil-
abhie su rfa io rights nuav lie considercii
necessary for the workk1g eft 11e iiil
at tho rate of $10 an acre.

lVor fulil in formation applicationl
sho(111( lx' iiia ci o o tiiec Screîal'Y Of
tih' D eiartiinl cf the0 Inherior, Ott
xva, oii to ans' aigent or sali-agent O

Piiiinion lands.

WV. WV. ('o ltY,

IDoputy Mvinister of 11>0 InteriOrý

N. il.-ITnathtorizcd pIhII)icltion Of
t las adx'crtiseinent xxiii net he Pald
l'or. 58782.

A Breeder's Card this size
wilI cost only $ 1.25 per
monih. Advertise the stock
you may wish to seil.
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MIOTEL BARRON
Cor. Granville and Nelson Sts.

VANCOUVER, B. C.
Opened 1012

Fireproof Construction. White
Glazed Brick. 200 Elegantly

Appointed Large Rooms

First Class GRiLL In Connection

et Popular Priees Open Till1 Midniglit

Free Auto Bus Meets ail Trains and
l3oats

Single Rooms without bath $1.00
AND UP

Single Roomns with bath $1.50
AND UP

Under New Management of
A. J. LISTER



B. C. FRUIT AND FARM
PLANT D>WAItF FRUIT T~s

l'erhaps the mîost important W ziy to in-
('rease the permaneunt productiveness off thti
hollte garden is by îtlanting dwarf fruit
treces" Thesc are sîial growing foritta ot
the better varieties off aî,ples, puais andt
uthler fruits that take up very littie roula,
but yield good crops off splendid fruit.

The fact that s0 niany trees can be grown
Iin so little space is the chief advantage off
these trees; but there are others. One off
the inost important is the eariiness of bear-
tflg. Apples andi p)uais on do arf stocks
wiii fruit twio or thirue years aftur plant-
ing, whiie the orit ary standard t rues re-
(luire matchi more Limet than titis. Anotticer
lii the iiiproveiîent in qtiaiity. It is g'n-
erlly conceded tht iears andl( apples aie
decidedly better w lien gron n on ti îarff
trues. Other advantagus are the case of
Druning, spraying andi picking, andi the
abiiity to have a great, va riuty off fruit iii
a liiil spacu.

A lierican garuieners neci t, great awak-
ening on titis suhjeet. In E'nglaiîd dwarff
fruits are generaliv grow n anti tituir value
is recognized by tttost gardencis. Hure,
hlon ver, these t tues are seîdoi seen,
thouli thuy sitoiti bcu tnivursai in oui' vil-
lages and in the sutulb off Our cttus.

GARDENING ON LOTS ANI)
SEED CULTURE

Continued from page 738

The advîtntages off seeti growing init a
ida w'ere bold by i r NfsorMco ur. Ile
Naid Iioîtîc-grown seud ks tutrlttr and( miore
germiiinative, ti thlat \'lîoltrIslandi as
a seed-gîiîwing district liadt i taîîY ativait
loges, îîtinciiîally a iiiild c.itiul e andii i
NWtenîiid lîarvestin, Husîî I adis 5 the
Wtintifng lure toi- seuil foi- celerY, Oititois,

8flj1 1 , andi sud mtany fliiotus <otil lice
Krown tii advantage for cud. lic îlid îlot
adtvise action in a commit ci lu i wltN', but
foi, boite consoitption ai, thbu begiiiing.
hie, advised growing sucula titat eoulti bQ
Krown heîu butter thaît an3 it lire else lie
(talise it miade a stirer ittaîket atind woîîd
be illope free froii ioiti lition. IL wotiid
be imtportanît tu start wvitit a fuw vaîluties
aund to avoid a repotation foîr tîtixeti secd,
Whieh w ouid take a long Litme to cure. He
ltuflitioned that theru is a Domtinion bulile-
tUn on seuil growing ini wiih theîu is MMItiih
1vahuabie informtation to guide the grutîel.

A\sked in r'egard to growinig beets for su-
gar, lie said it hall been tried sevirai tittîca
but hati fot been suceessful. Tu difficul-
ties weî'e that tue growting was not coîn-
eistent and no regular supply had becît tb-

ti.Anotheî' drawbauk, and the eitief otte,
1
asthat the beet iitanufacturtrs btail fouînd

thuY coild nlot conipete w'itiî the othc' Ciass
'fsugar ittanufautirieis.--Vienclit i)aily

, l'unes.

ILONG ,IAsON I,"OR STRAWIIRRIES.

it is retnarkabie to note that the fir-a
iltlawberries off the season were receiveit
Ily the Vernon Fruit C'o. May 8, anti titey
tOittinueti uoîîing in up to Septettiber 1,
'3ce11ent in quaiity and qtîantity. Throu,4t

t'eîonth of Septenîbur they w-cru stili on
t'le mîarket, wvhich is indeeti sonicthing
VrerY reinarkabie.

The Wonderful Mission of the
Internai Bath

By G. G. PEILCIVAL M. D.

Do0 Oit kîton tbat over three hundred
t istaîid tituric'iaîs are at the preautît Litte
sec king treedotit frott situail, as wcill as
sîrlotis ailtîtents, by tue pr-acLice orf Inter-
lial liati lîg ?

Djo 300 kinow that Itosts off enligituneti
l)itsitýianis ail over te counttry, as well as
osicoltatis, pitysical cuiturists, etc., etc.,
atrc rcoiîitiiduitg anît recognizing titis
litactice as te îîîost iikely way now ko\vn
to sucure ai-d presurvu perfect hieaitli?

Titiru atu te best off logical reasoîts for
titis tîractîcu andi its opinions, and tituse
ruasotîs n iii bu vury ilnterestting to every-

lit the tirst, place, evcîy phii~cîaîî ruai-
izîIs andi agreus tat 95 pur cent off lhuinn
illiiusscs ia caused diretly etr indirectiy by

icetii ilaet na.stu ii te colonu; titis ta
Itotiti tu acculiulate, because wu Of totiay
ituitiir c2aL te kinti off food nolr Lake te
attitit Ot uxercîse whiclî Nature tiettîands
lai trur tliat shiteîîay tlor-ougiiy elittuittate

Litj Nýaste unaiticd.
t'litLas titu rcasoi x huit 30Ou arc iii te

t)h 113 ata ahi tys givus 30 i soiiutittng to
rutiio\* c itis acce eiul.ttioi OCf n ztiatL, befforu
tott1ilu iiitg tu trueat YOtîî StItuifie toleOIIJ.

ILs luit to Onu( ttl, u specittuC trouble
o oulti liai c dcvc-loiiud if LIIUr'U o ruit au-
tiitiititoit ot n a>stu ii te Coloni.

Aind litats tlu ruaî,on L11tat tieu faitus
I'rotessor Mtclilikîîtf, 011e off te wotidsý:
gru-atesl scietutista, lias boidty aitd speclfîc-
ali3 statted Litat if oui, colons ivere takeit
an ýay inii nffalicy, Lite leiigti ot oui livcs
\otild lic iircasit Lo îtrobabiy liii yearIs.

YI Suau, L1ltî n u ta extreîiliy poison-
otts, antt as Lite biood fluons thîrougi t heu
walls off te colon iL absorbs tie poisons
and carnies thitetî titrougit the circulation-

tats n hat catuses auLo -intoxication, iviti
LtIl iLs perrtîCiîottsiî ctîcriating and w caketi-
iitg rusuits. Thtuse puil doort our poîvurs
off tusîstatîce uîîd rutîder tis subjeut to ai-
ittost aîîy seious coîîîplaiîît witiclî îîîay bc
prevaletit at tue Lttle atîid te ivost feat-

tioff iL ta tiat tiiere are ffew off us wiîo
1010Wwili tW e are, AuLo-Iiitoxicated.

But Ytî nlever cati bu Auto-Intoxicated
iL you periodicaiiy use the Prepier kinti off
an Itercnai ihati-th-at is sure.

IL is Nature's on it relief and correctot'
--just wvarin1 Nvater, wiîiciî, useti in the

nîiglit n ay, cîcaîtaus te colon thoroiîgly
is utîtire lengtit anlîi iakes aîîd keeps it t

aeucîcaît andt pure as Nature tietîantis
it shall bu foi' the entire systetît to work
u rop cr13. t

loti untloubtedly kîto iv, froit your own c
lîcisonai uxperiencu, itow duil, and unfit tii1

xvork or, thinkç properiy, biiiousness and
tttany otiter appaientiy simpîlle troubles
titake you fuel. Anti you probabiy know,
too, thtat thuse irt'egtiiarities, ail direutiy
traccabie to aecuinuiateti waste, itake you
ruly sick if purîîîjtteti to continue.

You also probably know that tue oid-
tîstiotieti ittetiot of tirugcing foir theso
cottpiaints la at bust oniy partiaiiy effec-
tive; te doses itîttat bu iîîcruased if con-
tîttucîl, aitî ffiîîaiy Liîuy cease to be effec~-
tt_ at ail.

IL la trtte thtat muttre tirugs are probably
iiscd for Lhla titan ailt11 t htuman ils

cotttiicI, iiclt itipiy gous Lo prove itow
ittîiversal te trouble caused by acculait-
lateti waate reaily is but titero is flot a
uoubt tat ditigs arc being dropped as
lInterntai Latlîing is bccoiiig butter known.

I',ri il, ta fot possible to conceive until
you have bla jite expeience yourseif, what
a ,ioîiderfLtil bracer an internai Bhatht reaily
is; taketi at itiglît, You awaku in tue morn-
ing wvii a feeiîg off Iiglitness and buo:-
aniy !liai calirot, bu accoutîteti for-YOl
.trc alao-intLely dlean, evurytiîing is woi'k-
iig ii itertect accortd, youî' alîpetite is bet-
tut-, yoîîr train is cicaret, and you fuel full
off vlîîî anti conîfidenîce for te day's duties.

Tiiere la notlting iîeîv about Internai
ihutLita oxcept Lie wvay off adîtinistering
Lililtî. Solite yeats ago Dr. Chas. A.
Tyrruli, off Newv York, ivas so iiîiî'aeuiouaiy
b(iîtltt by faitlîfuliy using te metiîod
titen in vogue, tat; lic tîtade Internai Baths

is speciai St iity anti ittproved i îaterialiy
ii il, iiîisuiî titi Bath andt in getting
te rtaul, dusîruti.

Tihis lierfecteti Bath lie calieti the "J. B.
L. t'aacade," and iL is te onu which lias
s0 tîtitiki.y popularizeti anti reconinded
itseif ttiat. iuntirets off thtousantis are totiay
îîsiîîg it.

Dr. Tyrreii, in his practise and re-
searclies, tiiatovered iaVy unique and in-
teresting facts in connecîloît with this sub-
jet; Liiese lie lias uoiiected in a littie book,
'T.ueic What, te XVhy, the Way off Internai
13atliii," n hich w iii be sent free on re-
quîet if yotî address Chas. A._ Tyreil, M. D.,
Rolat 894, 280 Coliege Street Toronto, and
tîenîtion having reati this in Fruit and
larirî Magazine.

Titis book, tells us facts that wu neyer
isnew,\ about ourselves bufore, and thure le
i0 tioubt tat uvuryonu who bas an interest
i lis or her own physteai well-buing, or

hat off the faitîiiy, wiil bu vury greatiy
ustructeti and enlightened by reading this
ýaîefulIy prepareti Dnt scentificaily cor-
-eut iittie book.
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FEEDING BABY PIGS.

Skirn m1ilk and rniddlings niake about

the best feed for young pigs after wean1-

ing. If the iiniddlings are fine and flour-Y,

which is flot very likely to occur under

present-day incetbods of inilking, they xviii

suifletimies cause indigestion. which rnay

show itself eitbeî' in the forni of diarrhoea

or constipation. Dilutiflg the iLidllifigs

with a littie bran or finely ground crats will

belp prevent the trouble. Soaking or scald-

ing the iniddlings is especially useful svhcf

no skiiîn milk is to bo bail, as it inîakes the

pigs like the fecd better. To seaild the mnid-

dlings, it is best te pour boiling water ovcr

therri, covor the vessul, and allow to stand

for several ]tours, or froîn Une tiLle of feed-

ing until the next. When tie pigs aie first

weaneý it is botter te feed fout- tiîmLes a

day, giving only a situali quantity of feed

each tinte, and taking care to keep tlîe

treugh dlean. When well started tlîcy imnay

be changea to three foeds a day.

It is not well to be in a buî'ry to coin-

mnence feeding grain. Gcnerally speaking,

wheit pigs are about three mionths old a

little grain may 0o introduced inte tlîeîr

ration. Two paîcs of iniddlintts and one

part of cern tîteal or grouîîd barley, înixcd

wlth sklnî inilk to forni a slop, inaku' an

excellent ration for growing pigs. As the

pigs grow older the proportion of grain te

mniddlings îniay bo increased, but at ne tilie

sheuld thoy be f cd exclusively or alinost

exclusively upon corn, because corni is a

puer bene and muscle former. The im-

portance et feeding suppletîîentary feeds

with cern has been pretty fully established.

Teneed of such feeds is niost imiportant
duigthe early lite. A few roots will ber

feund miost helpfu ciIn keeping young pigs

he understands soîîîetbing; ot the nature,

ho should have ne difficuity In conpound-

ing a ration which would give satisfaction.

B.C. APPLES OFF FOR AUSTRALIA
Bhrytie Caî'IoatLs, 20,000 Boxes, Leit

on the Niagara-Lots of Potatocs G~o, 'loo

When the Australian liner Niagara Icaves

she will carry with her tiairty-three car-

loads ot British Columbia appies of the

vry choicost quality, any one et the 20,000

being fit to enter inte a show in any part

0pikln f Cox's Orange, Snows, and

Winter Nllis-ali red varieties, foi' the

Austraian taste in applos l'uns to a î'osy

red apple, of inediuni sizo. Tîte cargo is a

great satisfaction te the fr'uit departient

officiais who have boon liard at worlt for

some years past tryilsg to build tii a trade

in the Antipodes for' British CoIiiiibia ai)-

pies.
Apples were net the only Britishi Colui-

bla produce the Niagara carnies. Several

hundred tons of potatoes-wbat the I"rench

term the apples of the earth-are ln tile

heids of the Niagara, part of the consign-

ment of 1000 tons recently ordered by Aýus-

tralian brokers. The Niagara being a fast

boat, is taking ail the consigninients that

are packed in sacks. Those in boxes and

crates are te go on the Walieirio, whicb is

a siower boat. Owlng te the botter venti-

lation and the reduced iikeiihood, of bruis-

ing, when potatees are packed in boxes

they can stand the slower trip botter.

Ameng one of the campaigmis of education

mapped eut by the departînOnt is that for

having the petato sack abolisbed and the

potato crate used lnstead.

We Are Headquarters
-_FOR

Freuit

Wrappinlg
Papers -

D)UPLEX FRUIT WVRAPS

Nfediturn weiglît, glazcd on one sldc

SULPHI'rE FRUIT WRAPS

Lighitweiglit, strong, durable and

Transparent

Eitlu'r quality can be supplied fi any

of the regular standard sizes

We tulso carry WIiTE BOX LINING

ini ail standard sizes

LAYER PAPER

('ORRUIGATIEI STRAW PAPER

%%e (arry stoc k of ail these linres,

an(d van ex( ( te orders promptly

Mail order( r c( < ve sp)OL la attention.

Smith, Davidson
&Wrigh t, L td.

Palier I)ealers

'VANCOUJVER, B. C.

NIEIB~',IEIS Ole TDIRE Ht. C. V'E'EitINARY

Offi cor s and Coîmeil.
I'îsjduî I r.S. iF. Toîile. Victoria, B, (1.

V'ice-l'residcuit -Dr. J. \V. D arby. Vancouv,i,
B. C.

cîc,îîv~l'rasuerand Itegistiar-1.r. Il.
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B. C. FRUIT AND FARM
THIE BLACK SIBERIAN H ARE.

The B3lack Sihcrian Harc is the last ad
(lition to the va rions variclies or rahhit
Or haros.

Jil ýidîîîîrers of this newly-found hree(
clajx1, that it is going tu take the place o:
the I ', id fn rlearing ininals, whieh are fas
l'ecouuing extinct, and that jts fur will fi]
a gap bctween the vory expensive BlacI
Fox skin and the cheaper furs, such a.,
those of the cominion rahbit, the muskrat
etc.

'l'lie fur of the Black Siherian Rare car
ho produccd at a very 10w cost and carefu
brecîîing x'ill bring it to a high stafo et
perfection. Sufficient proof for this state-
Ilient is found in the colors afld shapes te
M'hjch pigeons, fuxvl and otîier aflimah

ha e hon hred.
'lcadvantage of hreeding t0 perfection

in ihis animal is grcater thian in alinost
afv <thor, as two generations can ho pro-
dîîood in a single year, hecatîse they hreed
Very yoting. Thus, hy hrcoding only from
iiniiiials selecfod for the quality of their
fli', perfection can soon ho reached.

The Black Sihorian Haro is indigonous f0
Sileicia. The, aniiai, thrrforo, requiros at
thioX-h, touigli poli., and close ivarnu fîîr to
Prol oct if fr010 the cold of its nal ive couin-
fr. lu fact, ifs skin is as fhick as thaf of
the iuskrat, niink or marton, and ifs fur
15s a rich glossy bulack. Soînotinies, how-
üVer, a silvor gray xvili appoar.

As the B3lack Siherian couîes from a
('oin try that lias doided sinruier and wîn-
tor, hoe doos not continue changing is coaf

ilthlrough the suli mer, and partly so
throuigl the wvinter, as do rahlîits in d
hudres bred for, numerous generafions ln
Iiiild cite.In the latter case the skin
'If liie r;, 11>1t or haro is a linst îoe.

11,lic 13I;1q c ,iherian Harol,, l kçe (ilher goud
fiîî.îu~ ;Iniiials, Pias al ligl suimner

Vo:îf. liis ho change,% 10 th(e falh for a
thirk, %%, ci inteor coaf ( souuî ti îuos silver
9rt'ax). 'l'île skçin thon is in seiason and ls
Very výIal nobe, whfarhîs cl or silver gray.

This 13110k Silcrin flare iii of enormolîs
lu;,, 0 tii tuing s r iipidly that il six uuonths

~gond speciiuen %Nill weigli ten pounds.
'l'h 0 fleshj is delicioiis, heing hetween the
flaVor~ of chicken and that of spring lamh.
'l'he animaîl is also vory hardy. If can
"land fhe severest winter without any pro-
tection froni cold. Tf will hreed as freely
ll coruluon rabhifs and ifs youing growv
t
flOch fastot', Poing at three montlhs old the

%eof a fu-lI-grown lielgian hare. They
are' umore spritel>v and active than a coni-
1000 rabbif, cao juîîîîi) fivo foot high, and
th erefore requliro a higli fonce lu enclose
thema

Iappearanco tliese haros are long, round
the blc ody, and qiîitc faîll. They stand

"Ioruleîpright tli:n t ho coini on rahhif, ho-1
0g ibre deorlikoz, csîiociaîly w lin ruînning.

th T, co fl tey resoînhle tPe bilack fox;
he grea rîîajority are black, lînt occasion-

Y1l silver gray v apprars, as is a iso tPe case
<îîIiîlng hlauk foxes.

Aýt Present tPe hlack Siherian haro is vory
10 Aierca.<)ny a few pîairs have ais

Ye heen iîuiported t0 North Aniierica. Thev
ar1e n,,t evonl nuinorous in Siheria, heing
bOU0Ild \vild only in a feux places, and those
1dense swaînps, w here the animal has no

DrOeerîi0 n fro ii hîeasts of prev. This last
tacet Prevents thoni froin hecoining noner-

nt.Thus if is evident that they have not
tec0 allowod fi> increase fast, even though

repr'oductivo piower is so groaf when
li are protcctod from their ceillies.

0n f the black fox for conipanios has
Illported. a few black Siherian hares

Because your eyes are in any way af-
fected it no longer mneans thaf you must
look forîvard to wearing glasseî for the
balance of your life.

For it has heon conclusively provon that
eyo-Nveaknosses are primarily caused hy a
lack 0f hlood circulation in the oye, and
when the normial circulation Is resfored,
the oye rapidly regains its accusfomed
9trength and clearness of vision.

The most eminent eye speciaîlsfs are
agreod thaf oven in so serions a condition
,as cafaract of the oye, an increase in bloid
circulation 15 mosf beneficiaL

If is noiv possihle f0 safely give the eyes
J"Slt tPe miassage (or exorcise) which they
nCed to hring thin hack to a normal,
licalthy condition cf nafural strengtp, and
this ilrothod has heen soccessfuî in rester-
ing normal eyosight to fhousands and uaak-
ing themn ahsolutely indopendent of oye-
glasses.

Tt does 00f nuaffor xvhaf the troizole o ifh.

with the idea 0f hreeding them in conjune-
lion xvith bîlack foxes. They hope te uti-
Ilz, the flesh 0f the hare te feed the foxes,
and af fhe samne time receive a handsomc
profit from the skin.

Lot lis now compare the black Siberian
hiaro wifh the hlack fox:-

l'hi black Siherian hare Is as large if nlot
largor fhan the nlack fox. The black fox
is a carnivoroos animal and each one eats
about $25 xvorth of mneat in a year. The
hlack Siberian haro, being a herbivorous
aniumal, can ho fed fer a year at a cest of
80 cents.

The hlack fox Is a inonogamisf and a
niale must bo kepf for every female. Even
thoen tlîey seunetimes fail te miate. The
hlack Siberian haro, however, is a poly-
gamnist and on0 male wiil do twonty or more
f c naie.

The hlack fox hreeds hut once a ycar, and
even this once is very uncerfain. The black
Siherian haro, wifh good management, will
hreod almnost overy menth in the year, and
in each hatch there are mnore yeung than
in une hafch cf the hlack fox.

'lh urefore, it can ho readly seen thaf ai-
thouîgh the fur'. of this haro is not se valu-
ahle as that of the hlack fox, sf111, hreed-
ing the hlack Siherian haro for ifs fur
givos fihe exvnor far more satisfaction and
has inîny advantages over hrooding black
fo es.

Besides, aIl rhinking people n0W realize
thiat the vast pirairies 0f the North-West,
Iliat pasfured thoîîsands of caffle and sheep
fr00 0f cost to thoir owners, have been
clairîîed by huiuan seffiers and used for
other purposes. This hias raised the Price
oif heef and iuuton unfil new fhey are al-
inost heyond the reach, of even the well-to-
do people, and they -are sf111 soaring ln
price. But. ihis prohlem must ho soived,
hecauso people accusfoed to eating meat
cannof oxist without if. Hore, thon, is a
substitute for hoth cheap moat and cheap
fur, namoly, THE BLACK SIBERIAN
HARE.

your eyes may be; for old-sight, far-slghf,
near-sighf, astigmatism, and even more
serious oye troubles, have yiolded to thîs
gonfle massage, which is exfremely simple,
entirely safe, and fakes but a few minutes
0f each day.

If you will write t0 the Ideal Masseur
Co., Room 897, 449 Spadina Ave., Toronto,
you wilI recoive froc on requesf, a very
enightening hooklet on "The Eyes, Their
Care, Their Tîls, Their Cure," which. Is a
scicnfific treafise on the eyos, and gives full
defails about this Nature trcatment and
ils resoîfs. AIh you need do is fo ask for
the book and mention having read this ln
Fruif and Farm.

There are few people who considor that
eye-glasses add f0 their appearance, sure-
ly they add te no one's comforf, and if you
prefer nef te wear them, this free book
will inform you how inany others have ac-
complished this resoîf safely, successfully
and permanently.

WE'RE GROWING OL».

The tallest illes droop at eventide,
The sweetest roses fall from off the

stem;
The rarest things on earth cannot abide,

And we are passing, too, away liko themn:
We're growing old!

We had our dreams, those rosy dreams of
youth!

They faded and 'twas well this after-
prime

l{ath hroughf lis fuller hopes; and yet
forsooth,

We drop a tear now ln this later time,
To think we're old!

We smile at those poor fancies of the past
A saddoned smile, aise akin to pain:

Those high desires, those purposes sO vast.
Ah, our poor heart! They cannot corne

again
We're growing old!

Old? Wecil, the heavens are old; the earth
is, too;

Old wine is best, maturest fruit moat
sweet!

Much have we 1esf, much galned, although
'fis true

We tread 11f e's way with most uncertain
feet!

\Ve're growlng old!

We move along and scatter as we ralse
Seft graces, tender hopes on every hand,

At last, with grey-streaked hair and hoilow
face

We step across the boundary of the land
Where noue are old

Normal Sight Now Possible
Without Eye-Glasses
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42743 IS THE GRAND TOTAL ef the
EXPRESS SHIPMENTS of B5. C. FRITITS
and VGTJLSreccived by THE DO0-
MINION EXPRESS C() for Calgary, frein

weok onding May 31 to week ending Aug.
24. Of tIfis total shipped to wholesalers,
retailers, institutions, liotels, privato citi-

zons, THE VERNON FRUIIT CO., LTD.,
rcctvcd 16626 or just a triflo undcr 39 per
cent. of the whole.

THE VERNON FRUTIT CO., LTI)., is the
only company handling B1. C. fruits and

produce eclusivcly. Head distributing of-
fiee, Calgary, Alta.

Record of Slipinents of B3. C. Fruit

Receivcdl at Calgary 1915.

b Cd. -
Yi ea 'i

May
Julie(
.1 uili
Jule
J1une
Jul y
luly
July
Juiy
July
Au g.
Aug.
Aug.

13 ... 96

12 ... 449
1 ... 444
26 ... 372
3.. 835

17 ... 939
24... .1037
21 ... 700
7 .... 964
14 ... 841
24 ... 800

ai 192
19 66 808
73 24 2125

156 92 3261
285 196 3602
278 487 5535
164 .569 6241

27 278 4775
1 1065 4073
1 2438 3964
3 2037 3798
o 1397 2448
0 1002 1921

Total........................ 42743

MANY ACRES BEING
DRAINED

Four Projlt -Un<lcr Way In Langley

Uaulor Ditch and Water Courscs Act.

MilÇtRAYVILE.-At presont thero arc
no less than four separate pruoects undor

way in Langley mnunlcipality, wvhero certain
districts arc being drainod under the Dltch
and Water Courses Act. i3cslde the Biggar

Prairie scheine, comprising 1500 acres,
whtch was started oer a nionth ago, there

arc what is kçnowf as Councillor Dovtne's
sehene at Canmpbell Crcek, comprising 500

acres; e-(VcPuppy's sceomo at Otter,

whieh takos in another 500 acres, and Bon-

.îamnin Nurnîan's seherne on Brown's road.

This latter proposition comprises 650 acres,

s0 that at present a total of ovor 3000 acres
are bcing reclaimnod or drainod.

Undor the act the settlers are enablcd ze

,train their particiilar section in a sort of

co-uperative ieann or, and any settlor can

start the pru.ject guing. Tin' owner of a

pioco of land ro(quiring drainage calls aI

the inunici Ihall and file,, a roqu1-est forai

with the clora(. Ris neighbors arc thon

notitied of thuîi requcst and are asked ey

the applicafli te mieet hiîîî -and docido what
tiicy intond ti 'do in I lio rwi

1 1er. At this

ny eeting, te coake tbe proele.lion an arnica-

I.1e one, aIl uaighborinrg c.ivners must ho

rerýresertl iiheuld tlîey niit appear, the

applicant fllu a requisition1 rccjuiring ihe

se-viccs el 'Zth îunicipu1 engin cor. This
officiai sots a date and at a p)lace desig-

nated hy l'.ni anl ewners ol teaý affcctcd dis-

trict arc notified to uîîoet. Thct enginieer then
makes an award and specihes th-,, àneounft

af work fer each pruperty owner, and also

the tirn in which bis particular paîrtion

must be complctcd. If the work designatod
by the engineer is flot startcd within tic

required tirno or the work not done, -,t is

undertaken by the municîpality and the ,est
assessed to, the property with the erreet
taxes. If, in the opinion of the îeîiîvcl

engineor, the work in any particular district
la requlred, and it is a benefit te il1 the
neighbortng propcrty owners, oven n(>iigli
the mnajority oppose the propositionl, lpro-

vided one proporty ownor files tbe 'requiost,
it miust prococd, and thero is ne î'c 'aurse
from the decision. An appeal can be taken.
bilt only through the courts.

In reforenco to the four scees mn-
tioned, howcver, no hitcb whatever -ias c-
curred and the work will be carricd through
te complotion as speedily as possible.

CUIjTIVATION IN THE ORCHARD.

Thore may be a tew special cases where
tic crops froma an uncultlvated. orehard cern-
parod favorably with those fromn an orchard

which has been cultlvated, but It may bu
put down as a safe rule that an apple or-
chard nccds cultivation to mako It a comi
inercial succcss. Cultivation should bo bo-
gun beforo the trees are set uut-thorough
preparation on woll drained land. Plow
shallow early in the spring and cultivato
oftcn until latter part 0f Juno. Then suw

what is known as a cover crop aleng the
troc rows extondlng a fcw feet on cach side

of the trocs, lncrcasing width each yoar,
until It Is six or soven foot on each side of
troc when trocs arc about eight yoars old.
In this way moisturo is conservod in the
oarly part of the scasen and conditions arc
made favorable for the deveopmaent of the
root systcm and good Icl growth of
foluage. The covor crop around the trees
tuakos harvostlng casior and lessens tlîe
amnount of injury to any fruit that may

fal1i. 'l'hie meost important effert, however,
is tat th(, tree ripens its n eed earior and
is in a lieti or condtion te stand the xvinter-.

t 'ri î son c lever a nd red< clove r îe a ke

geeti cever crel)s, as tlicy add rin tO

the seil and lielti a niee mnat. Field
peas and lîeans are~ aise in this cisass, but

(lu net, ini as geed a mat, growing toi)

higlh. t rimison clever iasts only <(ne sea-
sun and is easily plow'cd <nder in the

sîîrîng Vetch aise miay ho used with good
resuiis. Rape neakes a heavy succuentfl

grue ti an(] soeid is cheap, but it rclliaifll
w e l foi, a, long tinie aftr a rain. litîckwbiit
is a gî(îd crep te siîîutler eut \veeds. WVlîat,

ha riuy and ea 18 are iess desirable, except

wlien a, groater quantity of inisturo needs

te ole laken fronm thc orchard.

Rate of sowing per acre:

('rielsen Clier..................20 lhs.

Rted ('lever.....................16 1bs.

Voeol............................i 1 /. bul.

Canada F"ield Peas................. l % bu.

Soy Ileans........................i 1 bu.

Tl'enips........................... 2 lbs.

Itaie............................... 4 1bs-

ia.ricy............................ 1 1/ bul.

(biýts. . . . . . 2 /:, bil.

ltye...............................i2 bu'

jieîk'b:t....................... i .

Do )e ei grew h ay in the orchard.

'['lie liriue ef
licon incaseul

ne inci'Casc inl

I 'hyte tidine in Iel land lia1,
i5 lper cent. TIiere will lie
I. S. and. t'anaia jrices.

-I 
II~

$300 $10 Cash.
and then $5.00 a month places this

Genuine Victor Victrola
and ten 10-inch double sided Victor Records (20

selections) in your home.

Wowant evcrybody
in Blritish Columibla

te have oneo0f these

special Victor Vie-
trola olutfits.

Write today for
Victor Records.

f ree catalogue listing 5000

"Mothers !" Keep your boys and girls. at home
in the evenings. Good Victor Music will do it.

Walter F. Evans, Limited
526 Hastings Street West (Opposite Spencer's)

Vancouver, B. C.
Wholesale, Retail, Parcels Post Dept. -d
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Beecraf t.
By WM. HUGH.

The înystery surruuntiing tlic b1usjnx'sso
beekeepîing tsiionuv lartgeiy ai t iig ofl ti
Past. Every tacîlity iii given tuose aniuili
Lu knuxv how tu sticeessfuill keep) bee
Prufitably anti to becoînie acquainiteti xxit]
the miore adivanced stuîiy of tut anatuîiî' o
the bee, the proper care ut lîuney andti i
best iiietlxod ut placing iL befure the public
Thrugh te efforts ut te iDomtiniun gux'
ùrnîlient, alilaries aie nuxv tstabiisied at ai
t'xperiiental farîîîs, xxhcre infuormiation car
bu obtaineti by those interesteti. At te L'en
Liai Experixîtental 1"ariii experts are citacpt'
iii researeli xvork andi thle resuits ut titeir la-
buis are publîsiieti fronti tinte lu tile iii rc-
pourts xvhichi cau bu, liat fî'eei3 tlpon appli-
ctLion. Every beeIkeeper siîuid kt'ep iii
tuuch xxith te ticpartiîîeit anti have ready
for reference the several bl!ilits alieaxi is-

Bulletin No. 2, issueti by te iisiun of'
Entu îiuiugy, %\,iti ne toici usel ul by tuose
,,Io have recentiy conîtîîenccti beekeeingt.

and are anxious to control bue dfiseaus
I'There are variuus prevuntative iiestii'e
Suggested whiclt, if tolloxved, xviii place te
beei{eeper in a position Lu cupe xiLli uone
ut lus wurst encîtties, foui broti Atotiier
O1seful bulletin iii No. 2'13, litec Diseuuies ii
(>ntar-io,'' issueti by te U-ntaiui A\gricîi 1-

Whot coînpiieti the pamtphlet, states:
''Mluell tiissatisfactioit xxitit iîectepîng as

abusiness is causeti by su-calieti tati iîci,
Veally tite tu inteetiotis tiisv',sts, xx utu x-
ery beekeeper can leain tu ottii. iLes
arc tfuite hiable Lu tiiscase, as itîiY lixcstt,(I'R
un Lu be able Lu treatt sucitl diea eiet
genftly is quite necessary Lu suiHCtess."

Sinei ut your reaticis 11-Y5 xisiî 10i ,o
further into te study ut bee clise!1se2s, antd
aite wiiiing tu tievute a liLte tul tiuriîtg
te cuîîing winter to reati th lit 101îue teeli-

Ititai suties. They siotlld pîrocure lrieu
l ist 41j, 5L1î eîlîiutn, froîî Lhe Sil-iiiit riti-
(,rt ut Douents, Washiingtoni, J). C. 'l'iey
xviii finîl a list ot PtililCatiuns tîpunI bue
lore titat xviii cîabiut' ýLa Lu betotite xvcl
Verseti upon every Phase ut apt utr t
an1 exceedingiy stîtail sutît.

An interesting article by Mr. WV. 1M.
l"fiitlt, B.A., ut Dcxvtney, B1. C., entitîtti,

tpriences Witiî Queens andt Tieir In-
troucio,-appeareti in <lieanings ut Se-c-

An effort is being madie Lu ltitid an ani-
1Itiai festival An the Unitedi States, Lu lie
eallet ii'oney D)ay." IL is suggesteti tii
2
5th ut Nuveîîîber will be a suitable îluy

thon which tu holti forth upon the practi-1'&I virtues uf honey. We An 13. C. iltiglit
1ittitate the idea by proclainîiing every 'îeýy
111 the year une An which we sîtoulîl noit

fOtnot oniy upun honey, but ail B. C.

Those who winter their bees on SUiit1-
4ler stands without extra covering ,x'iii
Eiliij a cheap anti effective protection c-tn

leMatie with tarreti building palier. Be-
eiwiLh the paper at the buttomi board.

thon0 0 ovor the top of hive Lu the buttoîît
"Il1 theouthor sido, then turn the prujecting
h8llier at sities tuwartis the frontt ut the

"iy 0 anti back noxv being town top pro-
i
1

ýting paper at front anti back ut hive, se-
elweith string at top anti buttuîîî. T'le

tfuidilnsw ut papor, if correctly tione, xviii

tcaulse ail rajît Lu fuil cleai' uf alighutng
DOoLrd andi the hîve will be rain anu winu
prouf.

i~t,:u:~p~i~CONTIUT'E 110 lîî

î,îîtario beekeepers are Putting into prac-
tue,, tue *JFreely as ye have recciveti, ri-ciy

ax"attitude, according tu an appuat j.t,
isstoti by their association. It sites xý c r,
rejoicing iii a gjood crup of iîuney. IClirce
iiiinu(red i meiiîbers ufthe assuciation ru-
turteti over une ami a hait million potunas.
ix 111U e l'ce aie, nu d4ucbt, tI1e IItosL exten-
sixu ofu the 10,000 beekeepers in te pruv-
nu1e, the total crup iulust bc qutte largo_
-1i11 we are enjoying abundance inl tînt,

ant(i uthier crops, 1 auni sure that every bu(,-
iýeeper wiil be glad to learn that arrang-
n,ents have been madie with the Canadian
iCedi Cross Society, whereby we miay sharu
our lioney withi Our Canadian buys uf tiu
uverseas contingents who are fighting oui
tiatties so bravely, or are iying wound.'J,,
In liospitaia."

The honey will be extracteti andi graîju-
lateti anti put up in 6-pounti, lO-pounti
anti 5-pounti tins, anti the raiîroati coiiîpa-
mies have generously offeredti L carry it

'Iîee. 1 am. sure Mr. Morley Pettit xvili re-
ceive a big response to his generous et-
torts.

ROBBING.
Wlien the honey flow is tieclining oî,

has ceased, bees wiii occasonally start
robbing fromi another coiony. The robber
acts very like hurnans on the sanie unlaw-
fui business. IL appears tu hesitate before
entering the hive. If the guards .are at
the entrance, watching, they will qoickly
grasp the woulti-be intrutier anti hostie
'c off the alighting board with very littie
ceî'eînony. Some bees will, however, per-
sist in robbing other hives. Prequently
the robbers run riot, anti a regular wres-
tiing miatch follows. When this state utf
unrest exists, contract the entrance to one
inch. This will usually enable the guartis

Lu hiantile the trouble, but if titi robbing
has gone on1 £Or Seule titîte andtie ic n-
mtates have juined iAn anti gone, uff with
the tlîieves, place seine Inaý at the conf-

tiacteti entranctc. This xviii confuse th(,
bues anti the robbing xvili ceasi'.

The beginner must îlot runfusL Lile
nurse becs washing baby bue oit the purti,
for rubbing. 'Ihree or four bes xviii en-
gage in this operation of cleanling te fluffy
baoy, Und the aflair xviii have thie appear-
ance ut ail trying tu disîuleîubeî' iL. One
xviii fecti iL; another tx.g at tite xvings,
whule a thirt iAs Antiustriuusly trying Lu
clean a leg. When through, baby be xvii
tan its wings, run rouind te aligliting boarti
a few Limies, thon fly, xxitlî it.s liead Luwards
te hive, taking iLs fii'sL observation of

the surruuntiings.

A PLEA I'OIt BE'EKElEPING
(Anid Soie, P'uinteî's)

Did At eveî, oectr to you that a piece ut
honeycoib iii a thing of beaULtY? IL has
a tiavur that is unsurpassiet, teiiing, even

In tie cuiti winter Lttie, ut beautitul towers,
scenteti breezes anti ail tHe delights ut
God's otit-uf-îioors. IL is also saiti to con-
tain evidence uf prut'uund iathenuaticaî.
calculation, inasinuchi as the bes have
sulveti the problei ut ralsing their round-
botiied young in celis xvhich, while not
being round-being six sided--are, yet su
neariy su as tu serve the pur-pose pertectly
anti at the saine tinte are suitable tur the
sturage uf huoney without any \vaste space.

Tu îîîany folks the sight ut a simple piece
uf honeycoib has produceti the inspiration
Lu keep bues, thus îîîaking litc tuiler anti
richer by reasun ut addteti induceient to
stutiy nature when secking the source ut
the honey flow or ut the bright many-
cuioreti pllen pellets which the becs are
cuntinuaiiy bringing intu the hive.

As a hubby beekeeping is nuL expensive.
Usualiy a hive boughit in the Spring wii
repay iLs owner ln the Fall by honey anti
increase anti it xvili atit vastiy to the at-
tractiveness anti perhaps considerably tu
the prutiuctiveness ut the garden, ensuring
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a crep of fruit In seasons which would
otherwise prove failures, for with the first
gleaini ef sunshine yoc will find the becs
are out and into nearby blcssoms, dcing
'thelir bit" toward pchienization even when
cold winds fcrbid long tlights. A modern
hive cf becs containing frames filled with
worker comb in which arc eggs, broed and
pollen, with hcney encugh te last until the
next hcneyflow (s wcrth from $17.50 te
$20. You tan get becs cheaper by buying
them in box hives, wherein the combs have
been built crossways and unevenly and
where everything Is stuck fast, but unless
yen have had experience you will not profit
miucli because yoc cannot open the box,
and te transter themn te a modemn hive
means much tintie or much rlsk, this hast
invclving the breaking up of the old box
and cutting and fastening ahi good coittb
into trames. This 18, at best, a sticky job

and entails some stings, the crushing et
many becs and pessibly the loss ot the
qucen. A better way would be te buy a
swarm which bas just coine out-it might
be worth $2.50 or more. You would then
need a hive fu11 ef toundation, which wll
cost about $5 and even thon the chances
are that you wilh get littie or ne heney the
first season. A beginner wlll do botter te
buy a hive of becs complete.

Now you have your hive, it (s a mihd day
in April, the becs are fiying freely and
fruit bloont la just coming on. Put on a
veil of dark iosquito or other netting and
wlth smioker weil alight raise the cover
ot the hive and putf a little smoke over
the top of the frarnes. This le notice te
the becs that ycu will net stand any non-
sense and they will respond quite readilY
by running down. New you have a clear
field and an occasionai putf may be re-
qulred te keep them In order. With a
screwdriver or sitaiilar tool take eut the
division board from the end and pry the
tramnes apart. Now take out one of the
centre tramnes and you will probably find
eggs <like littIe' bits of white thread about
an cighith ot an Inch long> and brood in
ail stages. About tive trames should be
thus occupied and there should aise be a
rimn of lioney over the brood and in the
corners and perhapa soe In the other
trames. You should examine your colony
once a week, and whcn It contains seven,
or at inost eight, trames et breod and eggs
(in a 10-tracte hive> it is timne fer a second
story te be put on. This aise wiii need

trames et drawn comb-lt you cannet get
these put on trames ot full toundation. But

the trouble is that et ton during May and

early June very littie honey is coming in

and the becs cannet work the wax under
such conditions. In titis case yen wili do

weli te tced seme syrup mnade et one part
sugar and twe parts hot water, stirred tili

cicar. Put jour syrup in a quart or hait-

gallon seaher, tic a piece et chcescloth over

the meuth and quickiy invcrt this over the

frames-stbarcely a drop will run eut-
stand it on the trames meouth down, put

on a third story and a bit et buriap or

soimcthing similar over the bottie and the

tramesf wili keep the warmith dewn. This

tecd should be given about threc times a

week and besides cnabing the becs te work
the wax into cehîs it wilh stimulate the
queen to greater efforts.

Seen cever blessoms begin te appear

and one watches the becs more cloely till

one warin momning, aleng In June pcrhaps,

yeu notice that they stem more cager te

get out te the fields and there is ne boiter-

lng around the entrance-YOur harvest bas

begun. The second story is bcginning te

tii Up with fice white cembs and Is boiling

ever with becs. Now the third story wvill
need framnes. These shocld be filleil with
foundation, as before, if yotî intend to ex-
tract the honeî ; but if yoc prefer comh
honey a thin strip cf foundation in eacli
framne will suffico and it will be bcilt, ott
into delitate drone conib whjeh is just as

good as worker cob for this purpose.
Now, let us see wliat this bas cost and

what the returns are likely te be: Hive
comiplete. $17.50; second story with tramnes
cf full foundation, $2.60; third stcry with
frames of starters, $1.50; smoker, $1; sugar,
$1. Total $23.60.

Pour or five nnenths later yecr little in-
vestment should show li soiuething like
this: Hive comiplote, $17.50; second stery
(ncw full cf werker cornhs), $7; third
stcry of frarnes (only as eriginally), $1.50;
hcney (moe or less according te seasen),
$14. Total $40.

The figures will vary accerding te mnan-
agentent. For instance, if yeu run fer ail
extracted honcy yeu would need full fotind-
atien in the third story and this would be
drawn into worker coinbs and se be valu-
able fer next season's work.

If you use starters of toundation cnly
you will have much drone cemib and It wil

be necessary te watch this as the queen
may lay in It and a foot of drene brood
will mean cnccgh drenes te nmaterially re-

duce yotîr crop, since the drone does net

bring in any honey and is a detriment te
the hive.

You would do weil te procure a good

bock on bec culture fer reforence and a

periodical fer, new ideas frein brother bee-
keepers, aise you nnay need an extractor.

The management outlined abeve wvil

usually prevent, swarming and ycc end the

soasen with one hive but wlth experience
and drawn combs sufficient te enabie yoc
te increase yecr stock vcry econeinicaliy

the next year shocld yeu st) desire.
I)cn't stand in front et the hive-yota are

apt te ho ordered away.
Don't inake any qciclc nieves when werk-

ing witli the becs as titese wili anney theiii.
Lmen't breathe cn the becs when cxamin-

ing coînbs-it's bad utanners and wili be
ilesented.

j)en't be afraid ot a few stings.
i)on't negleet the becs-attention at the

rigit, tine inay give yen a crcp of heney.

CLEAN CARS.

Clean cars fer the shipinent of fruit and
vegetables te the prairies is a matter which
lias coîne up fer the attention of W. E.
Scott, dcputy minister et agriculture, and
R-. M. Winslow, provincial hortiuulturist,
in conjunctien with J. Fersyth, Prairie
Markets' Commissioner. Assurance bas
been given by the C. P. R., with whomn
the tnatter was taken up, that they wiil
give the maximum attention te securing
the cleanliness and miost sanitary condi-
tiens cf cars cmployed in shipping fruit
and vegetables.

THE, WESTMINSTER IRON WORKS.

Established forty years ago, the present
owner has been connected with this firm
for 37 years. A modern, fully equipped
machine shop, einpioying none but first-
class workmen, using oniy the best mate-
rial, and fuliy guaranteeing all work. Mr.
John Reid, the popular proprietor, is an
old-timmter ef New Westminster, and (s highiy
respccted by !ts citizens.

FRUIT LABELS
MADE IN B.C.

When you place your orders f-)r

labels in the East, this Province, in
wvhicli you earn yocr living, is just s)
niuch the looser thereby.

The B. C2. t'rinting & Litho, Ltd.-
the oldest and niost reliable housc for
color printing in British Columibia-
is fully equippcd to turn oct alI the
labels required in B3. C.

Wby not thon, consult us about ycur
next supply cf labels? i.à

0ur artists will assist you in design-
ing a label whiehi will be out of the
coininon; our presses and cur skilled
workiiien wxill do the rest.

We execute, as xvell as labels, al!
kinds cf catalogues, show cards,
pamphlets, posters, stock certificates.
plain and faney office stationcry.

Pay us a visit next time yen are 1.1
Vancouver and xvc will be pleased 10

show you over the wvorks.

B.O.PRINTINC& LITHO
Llmlted

Corner rnîytme andl lorner Street»

Stai IityThe EssntialRequIremGflt

tloi a g.Oo rtim i l fii l oti lme 13
Nujiipai Izio s ve iiatiîdie Io 1) a safe

anil profitale ixvestrnent.
t', Fis(a Ag\.enits, we cUier tniav LCitY

cf Salioî _\i m I e itures at a priee il
Sielil '7 1- perc cenît. net. lîîîerest lit>"
able hialf yearly. Circular- on î,equeiSt,

CANADIAN FINANCIERS TRUST
COMPANY

IIea<l Office, 839 Hastings Street'%,
Vancouver, B. C

Patrick 1)onnelly, Gencral Manlager

ILand Olearing_

NOWl 15 THIE TIME TO LEî
LAND.

Write for oti, nexx booklet, 1ac
tical Land ('he-aring," and cor.seca
offer for October.

COLUMIA BLOCI(
&TOOL CO.
VANCOUVER, B.0.
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1 ]XPERT TO TEACH
FRUIT PACKING.

lion. Martin Burreit Appoints Official to
Aid Ranchers by Visiting Points in

British Columbla.

It was stated by Robert G. L. Clark, Do-
ttkinion governmnent fruit inspector, that as
the result 0f a request forwarded to Hon.
Miartin Burreit, M.P., minister 0f agricul-
ture at Ottawa, B. T. Boyce has been ap-
POinted te the.duty of traveiing about the
eoliiiunities and isotated ranches, where
Packing schoois are not practicabte and
kiving instruction in the commercial pack-
Ing ef fruit. He has been judging at the
1'elson fair, and wiii be present at the
fârand Forks fair, after wvhich he wilt
8Dend rnest of the month ef October trav-
eting through the Arrow Lakes district and
the Boundary ceuntry.

Mr. Clarke drew attention to the great
'ý'lue to the producer of proper knowtedge
ot hew to pack apples and other fruits, ac-
eording te size, in order to titi the boxes

se that the buyer will get full weight and
the boxes wiii make a good appearance. The
packing of fruit, he said, had a great in-
fluence upon the saleabte possibilities of
the fruits packed. The grower, he said, who
packs ltght boxes or shows carelessness in
putting Up his fruit wilt be the sufferer af-
ter the dealers have discevered the fautts.
It always pays, he declared, to fzive the
buyer fuit value, both in weight and in the
quality of the fruit shipped.

The proper packing of fruit, he said, is
ef such great importance in a fruit growing
communîty that he feels that a course in
this work should be added to the school
curriculums in such districts. He pointed
out the value of a young lad, on leaving
schoot, being able to grade and pack fruit
properly and inteliigenty. He felt that this
inatter was such an important subject that
ait communities sheuld inake an effort to
have a governiient packer give poeriodicai
instruction aleng these lines.

In speaking of the demenstration of
packing apples given by B. T. Boyce at the
Nelson fait fair, he said that several fruit
growers frem a distance had assured him
that the points they had gained from Mr.
Boyce's explanation and dernonstrations
were atone werth more than the expense
of comîlng to the fair.

TREAT COWS WELL

Cows te do their best nmust be feu and
bniiked at regutar intervais. They are creat-
ures of habit and are very sensitive to any
change troin the regular routine. So sensi-

ve are they that the effect of a change
In mnikers miay be readîty floticeable by a
decrease of iniik flow. tWhere the keep-
lng of cows is considered to be of second-
ary Importance and they are fed and miked
at any time that happens to suit the con-
venience of the owner, dairying wilt neyer
ho a bowling success. 'Regutarity" shoutd
be the watchword of the dairyman. If cows
are fed at stated intervais they witt flot
worry for food until the time for feeding
arrives. If it is thon given to thema in
preper quantity they wiii eat and lie down,
chew the cud and sieep or rest cententediy.
.And cow cententmeint heips te titi the miik
paît.

The importation into Great Britain of In-
secticides, etc., containing nicotine is pro-
hibited on acceunt et the danger of btood
poisoning.
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Readers are reminded that this column is open te questions which should be sent te me in care of
the sporting Editor, and to discussions by the readers on anything connected with hunting or target
Shooting.-A.P.L.

C. M., lIapîiî i 'ity, S. 1). I1. How xvciil
you intl'rîret thle ''MigraýtcI'Y Blird Laxv w?"

As Asnear as I e'au figurie il (i t, thie

l"eieral M igratîiry I lird L aw pei.its th1e

shooting oîf il iks in Souithi I akîta froîlii

Seîîteiiiler 7 tii I ecîîiihr, 1, tîtrt is, Shooit-
ing ilay. hi' dlue o<n Scîîleîîiler 7 anI t.lîc-

aftir np) intil I eceniîber I, luit nîît on D)e-
cenîîler I. A ccord ing te thle laxv of SioIli
Daikota, the season is frîîîî Seîiteiiibîr 10
lii I eceiiiler I. Th'is inclides Seîitî'iîilei
10 anî lodes luit incliîî'I ieiîb' 1.

2. Will it he la wfiil te shoot il icks in

thte faîl. If su, ai w bat iume ?

.\ns.-I c<în see no reas<ln whiy yoim

slionld not liegin pîlann ing a dl:ii'k botnI

sciieliiie dîiring thei atiove iientiii neul sea-
son.

A. Iý. W_, Tem'pl he. 'exas Ir have .lost

puîrchaseîl a 201 gauîge relienter 28-incli fuîll
chiike,. Will tlînnk yîu tii aîvis<' 11e lîy

reliîrn mîail if sbiills loaded w ill 22 grains

of' IliaIlistite andl 7 -8 ounces 71.-, chilleil slot

w ill lie liii sliff a load foîr tItis little gîîn.

Alsiî, îilvise in as Ii '20 grains Saine pouw-

deri and] 7-8 ouînces saile slîut. These li) lie

lIniilei in 3-inili stîcils. I bave liist licet
olii ztnd tried fbý gîîn foir shîiuting, but olid

net, have tIhe nu nîimitiîin 1 Nvanted. The'

shel] s 1i had were Ica ilei w ilh 18 grains

Infallible iînd 3-4 oiz. No. 6l shot, 170 uel-

letýs to ii I, lîîai. shîiiting aI 15 yards rit

îo i cataloigue (a botîîl 20 îîîmînî 1apl'

il x7 finche's 127 oif the 170 piellets sîruck

the bocok, eiglmt (if thetit ;entrating 200

liages (I100 shieets ) and tlic hala nce luitg-
ing v.ihnten liages oif lîack. Shîicltig at

3,)aul 110 piellets striick w itblin thie 30-

inch circle, but, seeiiiî'd tii li a 11111e 10W.

fiion cleaning the gun, I noticed te sight
pniitrmded aibot 1-32 or 1-1 6 inch inside

the harrel. Woiîl]î Ibis tend to affect thme

aeiiracy or patternocf tlie guin, the wad

catching oin the end cf sight andl causing

the load I c goî a little low, or ioake an un-

even pîattern ? I have reiiioved the sight

and filed sainie down so the end cornes

flîusb witb inside (if barrel, but have net

shet any more since 1 did tiîs.

Ans.-The heaviest lcad snppilied in the

20 gauge shiell is 20 grains of dense srnoke-

less powder sucb as BaIllistite or Infallible

and 7-8 oz. cf shot. This I<iad costs extra

freini the different manu factu rers. It wcuîld

seem te me it would be a wiser thing te

secuire a glin cf larger gauge sncb as 16 or

12 gauge if you wish te do heavier work.

Yen cannot expeet a 20 gange gun te do

the w'ork of 1.2 as it is mecluanically lri-

possible for it te de so. A gun made with

a siglit îîr<trnding ii thîe larrel is an
evidence oif veîy sliiîîim il (rkiianshili and
wouild lie h kely bo liive an effect on the

pîattern. If yiiu have filcd tbis projection
ulown level niluth flie insidle oif t he biore on

the linriel, there sholl lic no further
trcoulet.

L. N. E., Yotiingstîiwn, O.-I ani writing

ys tii i ask a few qunestions regarding a re-
cent1'îirbay .22 S. & W. lickeart Model
Tnirget revoilver liiirchlaseil several weeks
ay<î, <nil I aiil laving the f<lliiwing trou<-

le xviih il: H-oldIing the gîîn the %vay it

natnilrally fls mbt m1< band, w'hen I lo\ver

il imbu the taiget, I finl the siglits alxvays
miit oif hune. witliflic froînt siglit alw'ays

'l'lofii li ef.Ten to get flice sights

lineul niî, I have tii twist fle gîîn arotnnd
sO 11mat thei iiiîzzle is twistc<l tiifbic righit

-inî d len flme sigluts are in line. I ]lave tii

lîîîlîl I lîci t liir< ly kecîiing iîy miinit on
il. its if' I lurget il, lîucy Sîlip lack-ltaI is

ti'( front sigit Slips <ivei't ilme lefi. Have

î'i cd ian y di fferen t w ays o f hld ling thle

gnn, biit alwa ys lutveIis troublIe. Holdl-

ing flc gîlf straiine(l away, il natiiially
ilies nil iîîakc g<î,i shuioting. Siglits are

set c'irrectly foîr Iwenty yards. ('an vou
iîl(visi' joie if yîîî have ('Ver licarl of' aný

snch trouble witli Ibis gun? 1 have a rutluei
large hamd \vith long beavy fingers. A uni

inclineil lii tlîink il is the gril), but NNoiilul

h ke lii have the benefit cf v(or experience

1 w îîilî <<rlainly lic vei'y <<<<<'1 Obliged foi'
iy infoirmiatioin ci advice .,io iiiay he abile

to give mie.

Ans,- h ave neyer bal te trouble vonl

e'Xplerien('e, althongli I holil a re'volver in

So lil al ay that îoy wvrist is lntially twist-

t wiould su ggest that yimu try bunild ing npl

the liaclk of the gil)~ amd then use the sec-

ond instead cf the first joint te pull the

trigger. Tt is of Course very diffienît te

tell you just what te de withcnt actnally

seeing yeu hold the gun. Try Ibis any way,

amnd if it does net prodnce resnîts, w rite

again.

A. C. M., Boston, Mass.

I bave a Hopukins & Allen revolver, Safe-

ty Police, 5-inch barrel, .38 S. & W. calibrîe.

1. Wbat inakes it bîreak open wben il Is

fired.

Ans.-I wculd take Ibis np îvith the
iîiannfactnrers. Probably the spring which

helds te lecks is weak, or the Iecks de net
sit properly.

2. WIuat bias the mest power, smcke-
Iess or black îmowder?

Ans.-In revolver an-imunition smokelesS
powder cartridges ai loaded to produce

the saine resuits as blaek Ipowder.,

3. What is tile range of the S. & W. .38
Cali bre ?

Ans.-If you iiiidf accurate range, that
is, distance at w bhich good target w ci k can

lie done-about 50 yards.

4. Can a H. A. shoot as good as a Colt?

.\ns.-It w ould flot be firi te drawv di-

rect comiparisoi)5 betîî Cen inakes.

NV. J. \V., New Hainbrugh, N. Y.

1. Will a .32 S. & W. Newv IeCparture

revolver shoot .32 long S. & WV. as iveil as

.32 shorts.

Ans.-No.

2). ('an a revolver or rifle lie reblued af-

teî, the bitie finish bas once worn off?

Ans, les, the factory w'ho miade the re-

volver or ri fle will dIo Ibis.

3. Hon inuh (Io ,you tlink Ibis revolver

is w ortli s.cind hand. .32 S. & W. New De-

pa rtur(' 3 1ý,i n c bairrel , perfect i n slde, but

tlie finish is wiirn off. Is a revolver likO

that ýwîrth $9?

A ns.-Il is raltlier bard tii sa', withoIl

seeing f lie revolver. This iniuel isitIllY

selîs fori abouîit $141.50 new.

H. S. R., Wallace, Idabio- I isb YoO

w oild ailvise nie of the accorate Shootiflg

range of .25-35 Winchester- carbine and
,îlso f lie extreilie range of sanile. Is t'le

.25-35 irîrge enoiigb for, deci', bear and elk9

A ns Tbeaccora te shiol ing range O

fle .25-35 carlridge is about 500-700 yards.

The iiltimial e range wiuld ho in the neigbl

buîrhood (if 10,000 fe't. A nuiiiîer oif thes'e

rifles ire uscil for- deer and bear, andl aISO

for elk, lut if von are going after tlî
5

gain(,' îartii'ila rly, il is hest te Ilse a beaVier

carl nu ge.

E. II., I 'unsita wney, lPa. Afew not1

,îago I caine( in possession of'a guin the ral'

lire of %vbiclî 1 havi been tinable te flndà

si) 1 an seniling yon a fexv of the ial,9

te sec if voni (an biell mie ont any. It <s a

boIt action; îîîcdel 1876, bas a 2 ic

round liarrel, a biox Iiagazinie foi- fouiro

five cartridges. This nainie is on the bre Oei

of the liarrel, "Il. Stevens, M1,aastrich't,'" and

bel(u\ it is 202, and I do not knoiv wbetber

luis is tbe calibre or not.

.\ýns. I do not idientit. ifrîiteiiarbý

i ngs. I w onld siiggest that yoi. n'iaxe~

cast oif the chaiier. This can be dolle

eit ber xvlth paraffine wvax or~ letter NvitIh'

mîixtnre cf snlpîbni and grapihite, upet
tbree parts, graphite one. Send the Cii5

te one of the aininuinition 1manufactuir

and see if tlîey cannot identify the el'rl-

ridge.

H. W., South Marîboro Village.

1. Will a .32 S. & W. eartridge fili tle

pilace xvhere a .32 Colt is supposedi tOb

used?

Ans.-No.

2. What kind of ganie are there 111 tle

mnounitains near Hazard, Ky.?

3. I have an 1894 32.40. Wbat kifld of

gaine is it gcod for?

Ans.-It should be gcod for gaine 11 t

and including deer.



4. Do yon have to have a liiense to hun
In Kentuîcky? If se, what is the' cost?

Ans ketncv nîing license, non
re-sident or alien $15, resident $1. They ex
Piire Deceniber 31.

5. ('ian a persen go inte 1 te in elntain
Il ea rHazard, Ky., andI btîîld a sliack an(
trap; if se, xxhat kind and lie mxnany fire
ari'îs are needed?

6. A bout hoxx inuch woul d it ('est to g(
frei Xeehawken, N. J., te Hazard, Ky.
b',_ train ?

7.WVhen dees the hunting and trappint
seastîn ('einiilente in Kentuclkvy?

.\ns.-I eannot ansxxer tlis as ou (Io ne'
Say \ iiat gaîine vo(n are intereste n
seasen is different fer eaclh kind ef gaie.

F'or answers te 2, 5 and I6 xxrite te -Mi,

0. S. Lawrence, Louisville' Holel, Loutis-

THE ANGORA GOAT

MtINst parts oft Ca nada xxhlere live stock
Producetion lirexails are silitablle te tlie
i'isîng etf Angoras, esîieeiýil1v if the land is
bigli andl dry the greater liait tif thle year.
Ilicy xxii] withstandi th' rigîti of ex on the
Voltlest winter and dio not re al n'
gr'eate'î sheltei' Ihan a slîed te lîlotect tîeîii
fri'en xxind aind storiii, piroviding a siif'ient
tlii(ntiix of nuîtritioîns feood an] puire ',xxtv'î
'iri, sxulilied. Tl'le Angoîra goal, lerforiiis
~twoî-fîild service in tht' l'unadiaî 5('heiiie
t f.ruiîing. Tt lireduces a liigli grade tif

lilelniir andi ai the saine hit'iei' ho Iised

ter the destuctien oif nd erlirusl on lands
te lie broken foi' selisequent cullix'atien.
1uch ils one tif tue e]îening liaragraphis tif

iaiil lt No. 12 of the Sheepi and (itat
ivisjifl of the Lix'e Stock Branch devoted

j l the Angora (Joat and a generai discus-

Ïsien oif nîetheds of mianagenment, feeding
1f1l iîreeding, and of iiehair pireduction, lix

~I{egAr keli, B.S.A., 13.Sc., andi Horace
llent, BiS., that can bie had at ne cest

?'hatever b', apîplication tii tIe Publication
tr'ant'h Deîmartiiient of A gricuilture, Ottaxx'a.

l'hie pamîphlet gives a brief sketch of the
Origin and history ef the Angora, which.

f011being a native of Tuke in Asia lias
ll'aveled soînexvhat extensively inte South
Afnica, is fairly %vell knewn in the UiJnted
'ýtates, and net as wvell knewNn in Canada

n, desirahie. Mohair, ef which Turkey, in
tcle f peace, suppllies 10,000,000 îîeunds

'tlnuxally, South Africa 15,000,000 îîounds,
eLtId the rest oif the werld 6,000,000 lieunds,
's the technicai naine given the liair of the

Anoagoat. The word is derived frein.

t4 F h rench "mehere," and, priîî'ariiy, fromt
hle Arabic "mukhayyar," nîeaning mohair

tiieth. This with a vast deal more informa-
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Lined Up For Sport
R, éemin,,ÊtoqteUNc

REPEATING RIFLES
Yc.u're ready lor emergenýcies with a Remington-UM.C Re-
peating Rifle. Six to 15 shots-with speed and accuracy
that only World-Standard Arms can insure. Clean cut uines
-perfect balance-light weight-and raýpid action are the
outstanding features of Remington-UMC Rifles.

Metallic Oartridgos
Remington-UMC Metallics in every
calibre-for ail sporting and military
Arms. Every cartridge gauged in
the Arm for which it's made. Use
them-for a better day's sport.

"Straight Shooting Tips'l and
our Catalog FREE on request.

Remington Arms-Union Metailic Cartridge Co.
Contiet rsto the' Britisli intiirial
anîd Colonil Gox'ernlnen ts)

WINDSOR, ONT.
London, Eng. New York, U. S. A. 1

_A ' ~ '

tien about a Iîarticular'iy tîseflîl gtiat, iS
furnislied in the lia nihiet uinderm notice.
Nature aîid the neî'essary treatiiient for
lireeding and raising Li'e set forth ',xithi de-
tails of umarket Inissibilities, of slîearing, of
gi'ading and of îiieîiaration for' s hiîîiient.
Extracts froîîî letters w'nitten by s uccessful
bî'eedei's iii Canada aind the t'nited States
telling of their expiueiînee are iîrinted, as
xvell as seme account ef the coilaints te
wiiich the aniais are occasionally subject,
with advice as te îîrex'entives and retiîed*.cs.
Illustrations of types and the fleeces car-
lied at variotns ages Tend inmpression, ex-
pression anti interest te tue pamphlet.

Got a Farm of Yourown
if TAKE 20 YI'XRS TO PAY

if ou xx' lsli. l'le land xvii] s3ulport you
and pay for, itself. An immense area of
t1l oliost fertile land( ini Western Ca-
nad,î for salle at low onrces and easy
terins rhig froin $11 to $30 for
farni lanîlds with alofie rainfail-irri-
gated ]anlds froin $35. Terrns-One-
tweniith iloxxn, balance withinj twenty
-ears., In irrigation districts, ioan for
fani 'bUiiings. etc., up to $2,000, aiso
reipayable in twenty years-interest
only 613 er cent. Itere is vour oppor-
tunity to increase yoer farmi 1)oidings

by getting adjoining land, or se cure
year friends as neighbors. For litera-
ture and Particulars ap)ply to

JJept. ()f Naturai Repoitireen, C.P.R.
CALGARY, ALIIERTA
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Gardening for the Home
By H. M. EDDIE, F.R.H.S.

(Our readers are invited ta submit any troubles or difficulties which they may encouniter, ta Mr. Eddie, who
will be glad to gîve them his advise, the outcome ot technical train ing and practical experi .ence.

Address letters ta the Editor.-B.C. Fruit and Farm Magazine.)

Althaugh hulhs rnay bc plant.ed w ith
varying degrees of succoas until well into
spring, Octabor is really the raanth when
planting ought ta ho donc.

The beds and bordors that have heen oc-
cupied with suinumer annuals are gotting a
little ragged now and need have little coin-
punction in roating thein out in favar of1
the sprIng floworing halbs. One rnay be
excused for hanging an ta aur summuier
flowors as long as possible, but in vieNv of
the enhancod results obtained frora early
planted bulhs it is really hardly xvarth
while, and an effort ought ta o bcnade ta
get thora in hy the end of the month any-
way. If the beds woro well manured in
the spring, it wlll nat ho nocossary ta givo
an addltlonal supply, and In this case the
slnmplost way ta plant hyacinths and tulips
is ta remove four inches of sail frara the
surface of the bcd, smooth the hottara well
and arrange the bulhs an it, giving the hya-
cinths 6 Inches each way and the tullps 4
inches. By arranging the bulbs according

to color, the gardener may wark out
schermos and designs according ta taste.

If it Is thought necossary ta give manure
ta the soi], only that w'hich has heon well
ratted ought ta ho used and dug well inta
the full depth 0f the spade.

Besîdes for planting on masse In heds
and hordors aIl bulbs lond themnselves well
for grouplng In the perennial harders,
amongst shruhs and In the grass. The sites
in the porennial and shruh horders ought
ta ho well prepared before plantlng, and
if the hulbs ho snowdrops, crocus, tullp,
liliumn or athers that romain and multiply
In the graumd, a lastlng fortîlizer liko hone-
meal ought to ho dug In as well. It Is
wandorful what an Impravement is made
in the herbaceous border by the Introduc-
tion of some scatterod groups 0f hulbs, and
some may bo had In flower frora early
sprlng to late faîl.

To hegin wlth, we have the chionodaxa or
glory of the snow, cbosely followed by the
snowdrop and crocus, thon the scillas,
grape hyacinth and Star of Bethlehem,
hasts 0f narcissi, early and late tulips, that
particular group 0f tullps knawn as Dar-
wlns bolng especially adapted for the herba-
ceous harder. Thoy have a wide range or
exquislte and dolicate colors and as they
grow qulte taîl, frora 2 ta 8 foot, thoy are
most valuablo for hauso decoratian.

Although not, strlctly speaklng, hulbs, but
usually lncludod undor this heading, the St.
Brigld aneono and French ranunculus are
bard to hoat for brlghtness and variety of
colon. They are dwarf growing and suitahle
for the front 0f the border, and look well In
specially prepared packets in the rockery.
They are bath partial to humus, whlch may

ho suppliod in the forin of leaf mould or

the mnaterial froin a spent hotbed.

in early suinrner-we bave the Spanish and

English irises, and for decorative offeet in

the gardon or in the bouse, when eut, thoy

have scarcely a ri val. The fan of the flower
and itq3 delicato coloring gained for it the

naine of "the poor man's orchid." The lilies
have a long period of flower, comnîencing in
early suinîmmer with l'elogans, followed hy
eraceumn (the truc orange lily), candiduin

(the madona lily), tigninuin, spociosuro, au-
ratumn (the golden rayod lily of Japan), and

the variaus formas of lancifoliurn. Probably

the latcst flowvering bulb is hyacinth candi-
cans, which wvould scarcely ho recognized as
a hyacinth. In good rnoist soil it wvill reach

a heigbt of 4 foot, and Is suitahle for plant-

ing in the herbaceous border or shrubhory.

h'rom observations mande in various citios
in British Columabia, ivy appears to ho, and
with good roason, a favorite subject for
covering sloping banks, and 1 often think
wvhat an improvemient a fow snowdrops or
daffodils would make on such a bank, if
planted undcrn eath thoy would easily push
thoîr way through the carpot of ivy and
their white or yellow flowors would reliovo
the sombre green of the ivy during the dull
days of early spring. As an alternative for
covering shady banks that do nlot dry out or
whlch can ho watered, 1 would recommond
th_ periwinkle. vinea Ininor. Its beaves are
a rich glossy green and the plant does nlot
grow so coarse as the lvy, maklng it easier
ta keep It within bounds, and, hosîdes. it
has the advantageo0f produclng myrîads of

pretty llttle Indigo blue flowers In sprlng,
and its finer growth makes It an excellent
carpot for snowdrops, crocuses and daffodils.

Besides hulbs for sprlng flowering there
is anathor class of plants for the same pur-

pose, chief among whlch belng wallflower,
forgot-mne-not, daisy and polyanthus, whlch
ought ta ho planted now; aise ta get the
host results next sprlng.

Wallflowers are hest plantod In solid hods
or borders, and as the plants have flnished
their growth, preparatory to, flowerlng they
ought ta ho planted falrly close together;
the distance apart wlll depend on the size
of the plants, small onos requirlng to ho
planted dloser than large ones; In bath
cases, howover, the tops of the plants ought
ta ho within six Inches of each other to
give a solid mass of bboorn next spring.

Forget-me-nats, dalsies and polyanthus
are sultable for edglng beds of bulhs, f111-
ing small heda or any sultable corner In the
gardon whlch may suggest ltsolf ta the gar-
dener. Forget-me-nots and polyanthus pro-
for malst shady positions if planted perma-
nontly. The daisy Is nat very particular
and will thrive in most soils and situations,
sunny In preforence to shady. In clearing

away the suinnior bedders, there are saine
w hjch must be saved and stored for another
year.

Dahlias and cannas may be cut over six
or eight inches above ground, carefully lifted
with a spade and stored in soine cool, dry,
airy, frostproof place for the winter.

Tuberous rooted begonias, whcn frosted
down, may be lifted and placed in a dry, alry
shed for a wveek or so until they have dried

off, when the tops wlll drop off wvlth a
light touch. On no*account eut the tops off-
in a little while they will corne dlean aWaY
at the base and the wound on the tuber wl 1

bave hoaled over. Shako the loose soli care-
fully off the roots, and when perfectly dry.
store away like dahlias.

Lobelia cardînalis, although fairly hardY,
Is best lifted and planted closely togethOr ifi
a cold framo for the wlnter.

Towards the end of the month is a goOd
turne to plant ail kinds of herbaceous plants
there is enough enorgy in the plants and
growth in the soil to gîve thern a good roOt'
hold before winter. Horbaceous bardera

have usually to stand for an indefinite terin

of years and ought to be well prepared bY

deep trenching, two feet deep at îeast, and

lihoral fertilizlng with gaod stable manure

and samething lastlng like bonemeal or basic
slag. Putting the fertilizer In at tlile O

digging is mnuch more preforable to tb&
method of putting It In the holes at the tlnel
of planting.

HYI)RANGEA.

As ail knoxv, the flowers of the Hydran-
gea have wonderful lasting proporties, an4l

being also very easy to grow, and extrle-
ly effective, thoy are typical plants for the"
amateur. Seoing how cheaply they Ia
ho bought in the market, it does nlot rePO13
the trouble of ralsing one's own plant0 .

Those who wish to do so, however, WilI
find that young growths, takien off inl JIly
or August, inserted slngly In smrall Pet'
and placed in strong heat, will cuulcklY ta Ic

root, and If potted on, wlll make good flOw-
oring specirnens by the spring. The pottiXg
soul should be coniposed of oqual Parts

boain and leaf-soil, or a little old dung ra
aise be included. They are gross feederO'
and are appreciatîve of a good stimluaelt
when the pots are full of roots. The usuel

color of the flowers is rose-pink, but Dy
rnixing iron filings In the soil, or uslng 81

impregnated with oxîde of iron, the fbOW'
ors may ho lnducod ta corne blue or nearîy

so. The plants may ho grown on for nel

yoars if they are restod in the wlntOr afld

pruned well back as soon as they paS8 ou

of flower.

Sutton 's Seeds
A. J. WOODWARD, Solo Agent

DIRECT FROM
READING, ENG.

Catauogg On Applicationl

GN~.JY615 Fort St., Victoria, B. C. 667 Granville St., Vancouver, B. C.
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01llii(is-Advantage sliiilt tic takon cf
Il-i condiitions liievaiiiin4 t'ii lueb liseful
W ox, lk At fiosiv îeriîîds aiu xeli n cicr-
ations slîculd tiberfîcc ianurie taken
lii thle respective pulots for xxhici it is in-
tended, and at onlce spread over the
grî,cnd, by Nvhieh hîleans multitud es cf
%i (lias and other pests xvili be sîîdden ly ex-
lîused and aiîiost as quickIy destrcyed. M.ild
IVeatiier Nviii afford opportanitios to look
(lvei the wintcr crop cf eabtiage and iettaîe
lants and replace ail those xhvhl are de-

s s i-iyed (jr s0 iipaired as to be useicss. If
Hol, condition of the soul xiii admnit,' it xviii
lie cf mnuch bonefit te the crcps to sti, the
surîface scil between the rcw s cf lettuce,
onicns, cabbage, spinacb, etc. 1'arsiey
siîîuid bc freed froinî ail decayed leavos,
lîiiî the plants xvhich are placed in sPolter-
cd positions protected freint frost, shotîld it
COile severeiy. Prick oct a i'ow cr two
(if tPe onions scwn in Sceptcîinbor, and if
îliey survive the -winter tbey iiiay grcxv verY
largo by the fcllowing suiier.

Vrajiies-arsely for winter use siîould
lie locked ovor and ail decaying icaves eut
away, and ail other cîops grcwn under
siiiiilar conditions, as the drip frcî1u tPe
glass wili soon spcil tPe strongcst plants.

i'orcing XVPere early vegetabtes are re-
illired there xviii now bc îîienly cf werk in
luis dopartiiient xvitli the first puantings of
1l,'ar1y Victer% or Ashîcaf potatees, F'rench
licin carrot and French breakfast radish.
'Poi'uatoes for xinter fruiting xviii be throxx-
ing eut strongor groxvth and reqîlire trini-
iflg in. Sow successions cf salad pilants in
boxes.

Iii the Flower and Ornaientiti Garden.
ciiitdccrs-Lift, dahlias and hujillions plants
stich as giadieltls that have dcnc tbeir
ficxveiing, and clean 01) beds and liordeis;
finish planting luilbs of ail kînîls'.

('iinsm'rva lciy and Greenhouse -A nice
dililtia\ cf tilîîuiiing plants xxiii iîcx Lie ut
lind, xitiî (.lrysantheiniui in their var-

ilcolors, ticuvardias, cycia iiins, caiuic-
,tac, abulilons, verenicLs, ltoiiîan hya-
<inîlîs and the different kinds cîf autciîin
lxowring salvias. Strong growing conser-
V'alcry cliibers, that are of such a nature
as te admnit ef their shoets heing shortoned
wxiîbciit its intcrfering with thoir future
iuixvering, slîocid noxv have their heads re-

dîîed. 'J'lie best time to pit hules is seon
llftcî. their tops have died doxvn, as their
icets, which do not bear injuring, are then
Iilestiy at rest. Ail that have blooîned in
the actuîîîn, including the longifioruin,
5
1)eciosti and auratui variotios sbould be

P(itted forthxvitb, net letting tee rnany
bcibs reîîîain lin a pot. In ail cases the
Siiiaii buitis that are fermod each sominer
OnI the stemns above the parent bulb sheuid
b0 taken cff and potted by themnsolves, and
it wiil very often be found that oniy theso
i'eIiain, tPe original buib having xitbered
ûxx'ay.

lit tike! Fruit Garden
Outolders-Continue planting, and give

n1fanure and fresh soli te trees aiready
estabiished and tbat appoar te require IL.
1liuning and training can now be com-
iiienced. Currants are the first to lese their
le-aves and should be first taken in hand;
Pinsiî and cherries cornte next.

iJnder Glass-As mnost of the permanent
4es iii be dormeant, now is a goed time
PuIaint and dlean up, the body of the or-

cbaî.d bouse can also be made usoful for
bolding plants breught in fromt outdoors
ItIld roquired later on in the censervatory
Or for stock plants.

l'ewx peeple realize te value cfiiin,
xx bich cannot lie u)verestliimted. In t11e

xaiidetiîlitating \veatiex thieir tenie cf-
eits excellent, aimd iii cases cf' fever, scit'

tilicat ci turpid liver tue iiiinai quai-
itivs are si)iendid.

1. Txxe or three sies oif leîiîîii in a
cup cf bot, strcn, tea xxiii cure ui n'rvouis

2.A tetisi)on ef leition jilice lu a ctîp
of' blaP4ý ceffee xviii relieve au bilions bead-

31. '1'Pe juiceocf hujif a ieiiicn in a ('lii
co' hot xxatei on axxakcning ini tPe milrn
ing is an excellent ilvel' corre clive and suc
"esasfît siilstitt fui' calciiiei and olbei
aiterativo di'ogs.

4. A dash cf letiion jîlice in plain xvmter
liakes a cevansing teoth xvash, net cniy re-
inoving the tartar, but sxveetening the
bî'eath.

5. Alotionx of ieîîiîn juice andl rose wua-
ter- xviii icîlove tan andl xviten tue skin.

6. Leîîîc n illico w itl olive cil is cen-
sidcred iy xiîany as fai' StiliriOr t vine-
gai' for salad dressing.

7. Le'iîon illice and ]oaf suga i are good
fer heaî'seness,

8. I )îtxx ar( a pllicatien oif tue illico ai-
lays lrrittition caliseil by insoct biltes.

9.Arefiesiiing drink is made by add-
in19 u freshlY beaten egg te loîlionade.

10. ie sautie Mxturlîîe xvben fiozen
iiîakes a ileliclous ice.

Il. If when bciling smg( et' x'it' a tea-
stîccu cf letiion juice is added, the korneis
xxiii tic xx'iler and a delicate flavor added.

12. An cid lasluoned rornedy for cr0oup
is lelîlen juale, bcîîey and altîu,

13. We ail know the value ef lenion
jilice and sait for î'exîîving rust stains4
frcîîî white geods.

14. Afteî' tue juice is extracted the rind
uliipe(l in sait cleanses briass beautifuliy
a(nd ccnveniontiy.

1-5. Il aisc reili(ves unlsighmtly stains
fr'ontî te hands,

16I. Fori fiavcî'ing ccckem'y leinon juice
is îînexcelled.

17. After the pulp is reîîîovcd tPe skins
nîîtke dainty receptacies focr serving saiads,
ices. etc.

i18. Tough mleut îîîay be imade tender by
iidding ac teaslîîooi of ionî(în jutîco te lthe
xxiier in xx'licP it is beiled.

b19. Sites, oif lelîlon garnisit fisIt cf ail
ilescr iptions,

210. Tctt is gretity iiiiprcved by the addi-
tio>n ot a slice (of Ilîlnon, eltitol iced for
sunniiiîc's lise ci' as thussin tea on a win-
ter'@ day.

PUYTIOPHI1INE lu tPe saýfest and iucst, 1ffectir' Ilisecticide kiiowî fci* ail plantdiseases ind pests. IS ABSOLUTELY N(N-1'OiSONOUS mc"d acts as a 1011w, strengthen-ing the plant, lîeautifying, tue foliage. ('alu bc sPrayed riglit o11 tie bcdý, biosscm, fruitor vegetable. Dues 'let i' lier sti a îul is idleai fcr everythiiîg th.î t groxvs, indeersci. oct, iiieludiiig hot licuse plais, vegetalles, tiiocling plants., pilois. feris, etc.Alsc for' fleas coi dogs. lie iii uic-en~î bouse s, etc. tlcokiet with testhnîonials on appli-cationl. Grade No. 1 for unleraI use~ for insecets; No. 2 foi- spider ajmi woolî apumis onoxtrcouely ilelicate plants; ,No.3 for- sp)idler, xx cly alîlîls, îiidew, rosi, etc. State gradeieedod. Pestpaid prices, 55e, aîîd doubile sizes, 85c, $1.55 aîîd i.)80. STRICTLY CASIIWITH ORDER. Applicatioris for agelîdles, etc., te Phytophili n Distributors.
1493 Seventh -Aveue WetVaneouver, B. C.

The lb use of Quality
isvninl n t , ir to-new ;n iqrvd va e o ri t.

"THE YAKIMENE'
-- cos btwe apechan n aret s rlrthn the average

apriot-is easnaby hrdvand stonggroer.Thefrut r'ee bles
btth ch an h puoinapanewtan arct pt. It

IT IS VERY FINE-YOU WILL LIKE IT

Another nexv fruit is the "1'ATAUONIA" STRAWBERI-Y, nriginated
by Luther 13urbank. Space is too Iiiiiited to tell you ail about this
famnous strawberry here.

XVrite us for further particulars about these two valuabie noveities.

(2AIZOLINA I'OPLARS are fine trees for planting as sereens, sheiter
*,belts or on boulevards or in iîtirks. We have a great nuniber of these
at a CHEAl' RATE. FINE STOCK.

We offer a COMPLETE HORTICULTIJEAL COJEJSE consisting of
19 bookle s, bouind in one volume, paqper cuver, for the smnall su fiof $50.oo
Do flot fail to write us for a copy of our prospectus on this work. A

pustcard wilbring it,

British Columbia Nurseries Co., Lt.
1493 SEVENTH AVE. W. VANCOUVER, B. C.
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'l'lie Si'~l This sitettd Le ligltt, rieli auli
fiabile. IF' poîssiblie il siîoliid Le tllte d-
,iiten putt it the lied, fi- t Lis ri't:soi il i.-;

titlitet bettelr to iîî'tpat'' il iii Illti itilllt

corse litait ite or st tax te ket'p oi thei

Makin g th e i ed 'Ph is requttires xxi tel. t

attention, as futurte sttt'eess deitentis lit tge'

1.), opon thte îîaîtnet iii xvhîiî tltts wi- îk is
du ne. HFaving cleattet axVxtv ail îî sitiees,
tîiild a rectangîtlat' ied one foot laiNer
each way than the tîaîie tîJ Le itseu, î'a e-
fully shalxing out and sîtreadîîîg eaixt foîkiol

and repextttdiy treatiing ihtîx the îîîtîîîîre
so as to itake the Led as tînifotîti xts pos-

sible in solidity, ('tltiittsitiofl and ntijsttlle:

îîniess this is ibine one potioîn xviii lieut
qîtieker than the ottieîs, anti lte suit wili
settie unevenly, îiîaking it itti lissile -)

ri!se gocd plIan ts. '1 T e pi' t d(iitti ut

the Led will vitry xviih titi tliinlai e, sexîson,

xtnd kind tif pîlants tii lie talseti. .\ sîit

led xiii give a tîttit'kÇ, Sharpi ieai, atnd Stoon

subside; ai deeîter one, if xxell itlaie, will
heat mnore bttîettl, ltl xxiitl îilîii

tîtuti longer. For gîtertl i)ttl'îuoses a bl
about. three feei deept, tuai xi iii xiteî-'M'aî;
settie ioWil ti tii ( feet xiii Le the ietîs.

The Led eotiîtleted., the- frante anti sa,. t

txtay bu lait on, and fresit itianur le i'iîeftt t-

iy 1iaîked arondu the ttside to tiht xix'y

tîtlt (if the wuexithit' is at a lI sî'vi'rî'ý, titis

outside bank(ing stiîttid lt' î'î'tîenisieti at'
it seItties. ) 'The lîtî siîtîîi liiet lie uiîx
te stand wii h lthe sîlsi iZI.1rittiy openi f'oi' at

day ut' tNw)tî ldlo\v te stîin aloutui tuini

heu tii pai5 tiff. 'Tie lnant iti atleit'rxx dtîs

lie plIt in atnd euît'efîtIiy iîV'iîi. t'iii

should lie, ixketi tiîat file soiîf s li'V ;111tl
friattle. Titi iteat ai, firîsi xxiii iii tîtit'

violent. l'îeiiettîly î'ixing t 1201 d (1'greeVs,

LIIt it sîttn subsiudes,xt't and î il r'î''t'lt'
tue 90 uitgrve's ithe st'td ttixty iii pîltt't. ''t

iîîiîuîititt'e otf' ising dlry soîif atîiut iîx

l've'ty sexîstn i ttitsuints ofi ltitits l'atil ol'

gittit resuts fî'îîîi tiese tutlises.

Ileaiing Maletixil 'l'lie 1-t 11intuiîg 't-
terial im fî'esit hitirse itlaîii'e t î i xi l a

libetal qutantiiy tif iîiditing, wviîiî'Iî ]']:'Y iii

stu w, shavings, tii itest oif aiil, lenives. Stili

lîtantîre, if thrîxxn ilioil a bse pile', \Vîli

lieat violenily atnd îtniveniy anti xx'il i sotîn

itc'toîte toiti ixitt is wvuntt' l iti thefit

lii't i4 a, stead.ty anitt nîotvie'îi blî ixstingx
iieit. 'Pu si't'ti' titis tihe tllituiveii slîlîit

lie foî'ked uver anti titrît ivu li lotîsei' îles,

xx'hileh shou id tutil ain uîtîti isti t tiieti fo, t' fewi
uiays, and tii in lii fot keti îîvit agi , piledi

and aliowed tii lîat, a se'îcond tii tii, wxhlen

after a fî'w days Itote il \%,iit lie ri'ud y l'ut

t is e. rThe objeet tif this repîieîiid i'ir'ling'

uvet' and iiing is lu get tihi xxhuit' iîîass

into a unifitrîi degrec tif fettientatitin.

Managettient tif the ii' it'tssentiais
for 4uî'eess are a steady, ttniftîritt degre

of heat anti rueisture, keeing the' soit at

ail lttes a few degîces waî'îîîr titan ttîe

air, anti the carcful hardt'ning tif' ( Ly ex-

posure to the air and îiiîninisiîing the suit'

piy cf water) of the plants befxîre trans-

ferring into tlic open ait'. Sitîtîtie as tiiese'
seetît txî Le, theî'e are îtîany iliffitutties in

t lit, xx'uy tif st'tîtling lthiîî, pr'otiinent
a ttttng wiii ait' iivi'î'eating te aiii îînîiî'

a iiiî siti. \Vllititt î'xîîî'iî'nîî tint' xvotld

scaurt't'i 1wieîvî' itow ticlt y the teîîîîeî'a-

(litrt itîsite tii' a xvî'li-tîîilt hiitbt't will rise,

lIo 90 or' 100 detgî'ets ilium a stili sttnny

(1tt i. vin xx itn it'e tei'tîtratttl't outlsiiie is

fat' blîîiîx f't'(zinx, tir lîîtî tjtteklyv tht' tei'tt

îetî ti' xxiii fail tii tuai. tutsitle il' itiie

a iity, î'ttîîîy day lthe sasti is left opten

î''rsît titile h' tsitits, sîtL xa r'ush cf cld

tir ilîivî'l tivir t'e pilatis lxiifarîîuîîe in-

thei alit' is stili. .
t
tgxiil, ai iii xviii go sev-

ititi tixys xviitutti xvati'ting xxhî'n kilit

t'tstt uitring t'ittdy xî'iaîiii', luit xviii dr'y

il Iu tej flotut. wiien opten on a stinny îiay.

'l'ut', titilis tif itaîtauxint, ituîxveir, inust

belt'itu 'idi iîy i'xlît'it'nt't, itt îîîay easily

ie tt't tî ii tii y tint' Wvhot giv's th e n lt tert

iii ild titi esst'ntial.s given.

'i'îanspixinting-fIn tî'ansiilantinS', the

ittutin potints lu lie rt'garded aie: C are in

hi ting titi lthe lants su as to avold injuî'y

Ioi titi tîtuts; plant ing fiî'îily su as toe n-

;t li filte plants Iu taki' xi sî'x'îre hoid on

flii sot; rt'tieing the tîîp air te prevent

t'vuiîttt'tittn, and shbîding, te prevent the

tiot sun 'loit tixitheî'ing anti bligtling the

ielav'x'. In trxtnsiiianting frotnt a hotbed,

itxtrili'i titi plants liv litting theîx get quite

drty ai xhy ori lxxx Leittie, lit give an abund-

ante tif wxter a few houts before they are

tatxîn eut. Il i s iltîly te Le îîîest suc-

vesshtil if donc inust at evening, when vain

iS t'titlleneing.
1-1w to MNake a Ifotlbet for R.aising Axînuals

Long stable litet', if availabie, mixed with

fi'tstîiy failen icaves-espeeiaily oak and

lietel niakes the rîtott satisfactory iiothed.

If teaves oniy are te ho obtained, the heat

xîrising fî'oîî thetîx wli net Le very strong, i ~i
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B. C. FRUIT AND FARM
but it xvill last a long time in the beti. Se-
lect a dry, open Position for the hotbed, but
one whjch is sheltereti froin the forth and
east winds. When uising litter and leavcs
together inix well in a hoap loosely. The
hotbeti shoulti be built uip evenly and
firnîly to a height of four feet at least, andi
18 inches wider each way than the frame
Whjch it is intenieti to place uipon it. Fix
the franie on the top firiy, half fi11 it
With the same kinti of mnaterial, anti upon
the surface a itayer of soil eigbt inches dieep
if the seeds are to bc sown on the beti.
Leaf soit and loani in equai Parts, anti a
Sntall quantity of santi atidet, being the
best. The surface of the bed, when finish-
ed, shoulti be within nine inches of the
glass. If pots, pans or boxes bc used a,
few ashes shoulti take the Plate of the soul,
Whereon to stand theni. B3oxes with holes
in the bottera for drainage, four inches
deep, 14 inches wide, anti two feet long, are
a suitable size. 1"iIl these. or the Po)ts, wtith
so11 to within one inch of the to).

A NEWV FRUJIT

We hear of ncw varieties of tbe different
fruits quite often buit the introduction of
soniething entirely new in fruits is not sticl
an everyday occurrence. Thc newest thing
In the Yakinuone, getting its naine fromn the
fanious Yakixna Valcey front whiCh it
sDrang anti is no more or les4s than a cross
betwen a pcach anti an apricot. It htts a
bantisoie appearance, weil in keeping with
Uts parents, anti its taste suggests hoth. It
is earlier tban tbe average apricot, is rea-
sonably hardy anti is a very strong grower.
lPor horne lise anti for the niarket it cannot
be too strongly recomxuiendeti. The pit is
the saine as the apricot.

A POEM.

It is not often thitt oxîr tbouglits turn to
Doetry. Especiallv at tItis tie of year.
O>ur fancy has been catîght byv a little dit-
tY enough, at ieast, to pass4 it on. Perhaps
lt ls the good comomn sense in it that ap-
Peals to us more than tbe forin of verse.
flead it, get your neighbors to reati it. Tel]
Your frientis abouit it. It really 15 a sermon
in a few words. The author was too miotest
toj take credit sO it goes unsigneti:

"If you're feeling kinti of hine-
Eat an apPle.

It svill cheer you through andi thirough-
Eat an apple.

It will piut your stomnach rigbt,
ihoothe your liver overnight.
Operation? f'alm your frighit

bat an apple.

In another section of this number of the
ktagaztfle will be founti an ativertisemrent of
PIlcyclopetiia of I>ractical Horticulture
'Which contains a wealtb of information in-
v'aluable to the horticulturists, fruit grower
atid fariner. The work has the entiorsation
"f the most eminent authorities in the
West anti should finti favor with those in- is
teresteti in horticulture, fruitgrowing anti th
farmling in Blritish Columbhia. W
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POULTRY SECTIONý
EDUCATED RENS.

An estssmed clty resideut wa.3 rambling
tlirougli the country wlien hie came across
a fariner busily eugaged witli a hammer
and saw and a cari of paint.

"Anatlier building boom, 1 ses," jovialiY
remarksd tlie clty mau, lialtlng. "Is it a
garage or a miniature bungalow ?"

"Wrong on both counits, mister,- answer-
sd Uncle Josli, contlnulng lis work. "This
liere thlng la a chleken coop."

"A chleken coap, eli?" returued the clty
mani, with a dloser look. "Why do you
paint the inside of lt?"

"Have to do it, mister," solemuly de-

clared Unele Josh. "Tliat!s ter keep tlie
lieus froin plckin' tlie grains out o' the
wood."

MATING BIREEDI:)NG TIENS.

The matlng of breedlng pens shouid be

doue very carefuily. Only lieus tha-t showv
great vItalitY and are known ta be iooad
producers sliould be cliosen. The lieu that
scratches industriouslY for lier food, la off
the percli at tlie first streak of daylight and
seerns boath ta enter the roostlug roomn
ait niglit, la tlie lien that wlll transmit vigor
to lier offsxriug. If the fariner ehooses
noue but tliose tliat displaY great activlty,
uo mîstake will be made. Actlvlty denotes
vlgor, and vigor la the quaiity tlie fariner
wants te lie transinitted to lis fiock.

Mauy farinera make the ista<e of se-

lectlug and lncubatlug eggs selected from
théir entire floclc. This ls a great mistake,

lncubated fromn liens possessing 10w vltality
can only resuit in poor liatches and weak
chicks.

Ail iazy, inactive boens and those possess-
lug 10w vitaiity, as indicated by pale, droop-
lug combl, rougli, ruffled feathers and duli,
lusterless eye, should be peuued, since it
la desirabie, if possible, to give the breeders
free range. Perhaps tlie better plan wouid
be to coop Up these disearded boens and
send thein to market, or otlierwise dispose
of themn, since it is certain that an inactive
lien is always a poor layer.

In mnatlng breedîng pens, It should be
remembered that tlie maie bird is one-hlf
of the peu. Somie breeders iAssert; tliat lie
is more tlian hli. This being true, one
enunot be too careful in the seleetion of
the hea.d of the peu. If botli pullets and
liens are to be mnated, it la better to keep
themn in separate flocks. Good, vigorous,
fully matured and well deveioped cockereis
sliould be mnated to tlie liens, and tlifty
two-year-oid cocks mated to the puliets.
This wili give better resuits tliau if the
liens, pullets, cocks and cockerels are al-
iowed to run togetlier. However, If It la
not possible to make a division, good re-
suit.s eau lie expected if one le absoiutely
certain tliat the cockerels used are fully
deveioped and have extraordlnary vigor.
In selecting maie birds, one canuot be too
careful. Tlie strong, vigorous maie Ils the
one wltb the briglit alert eye, glossy Plum-
age and red coinl. Tlie vigorous maie
crows loud and -often. He is very atten-
tive to the lieus, ealling tleie to share lu
any choice miorsel of food that lie may.
flnd. The best mals la the one tbat la al-
ways ready to figlit. If one s lauudeclded

tbat the victor is the better of the two and
wll transmit strong vitallty to bis progeny.

One maie should be used to fifteen liens
in fowls of the Leghorn type. Plymouth
Rocks, Rhode Island Reds, Wyandottes,
Orplngtons, etc., should have one male bird
to every twelve lieus. Thie larger breeds,
Cochins, I4angshans, etc., require 'one maie
for every ten f emales.

ALWAYS NEEDED.

Green Food for Poultry Summer aud1
Wlnter.

Green food lu somne form la absolute
nscessary to poultry for tlie best growN
and production. The first green fo<
should bie given soon after the chieks a
put in the brooder. Contlnued feedings
green feeds will aid growtli, lncrease pr
duction aud deecase the eost of grain. T
flrst green food for the little chicks in

consist of mnangels, potatoes or other vefg
tables eut Up fine at first uintil the chic
learn to like thin, and later stuck on na
driven lu tlie walls just hîgli enougli f
the chick to reacli. Lawn cllpplngs or 1<
tuice may be fed wlth good resuit. Fr
range gives the bsst green food suppiy1 f
tbe growlng chlèk, but that la net alwa
possible. A sinaîl yard may be greatiy il
proved by divlding it lu tlie middle a

sowing sacli half alteruately wlth on
Soins poultrymen seatter tbe oats ve
thlckly. Spade tlism in and allow t
chlcks' ta scratch thein out as they lieP

and more vig<
question eaui

7o male birds
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STRANGE INCUBATOR.

Olitekens Were Hatched in a Case of Eggs.

It is flot at ail strange for a lien to steal
ble nest in the spring and suiniiîer inonths
and hàtch a brood of chickens. It is less
co(mmon for egg cases to hatch eggs, but
it is possible and lias Iîappened. Last
June, one of the produce dealers in nortli-
Lcr KCansas opened a case of e -gs which
wýas purchased frorn the surrounding coun-
ýlry and found eiglit little chicks. Thes
'Ihicks wcre cared for and six of the, i
fr'ew to maturity.

Fertile eggs are incubated whcnever-
licy are kept at a teniperature of about
"0 degrees, says Ross M. Sherwvood, poul-
ryman in the extension division in the
Cansas Agricultural College. This accounts
o)r the. chickens liatching la a case 0f
ggs. At 90 degrees eggs will indubate
ne-baîf as fast as If set under liens. To
revent the loss of fertile eggs they must
e kept at a temperature below 70 de-
rees. It Is almost impossible for the aver-

gfarmaer to keep eggs at such a temper-
Lure. His only remnedy is to "swat the
>Oster." Infertile eggs will not incubate
id will, therefore, keep better if allowed

becomne warm. than fertile eggs. How-
ler, Infertile eggs are of better quality
lien kept cool.
E'ggs are usually purchased from the
-rmer, to get rid of the roosters, wlthout
gard to quallty and it would seemn that
is of n0 advantage to the farmer to get
1 of the roosters. Yet if every farmer

the community were to seIl infertile
ge, the retail dealer would bie enabled to
,y more for eggs In that community.

Send teday for FREWE SAMPLE of ROYAL STANDARD
Ohick Food

Thousands of successful poultry raisers have found ROYAL STANDARD CHICK FOODand ROYAL STANDARD GROWING FOOD to be ldeal ln every respect. We know theseproducts are the very best and we want you to know lt-to try It at our expense. Theseproducts are free from dust and screenings and are mixed In correct proportions.ROYAL STANDARD CHICK FOOD and ROYAL STANDARD GROWING FOOD containail the HIGHEST GRADR ingredients whlch ..... ......... ..bulld ti.-sues and produce fat, healthy chlcks.
Cost no more than some expertiments-most COUPONENeconomical.GET MN:Fifl eut and mail the attached coupon- Please send me FREE SAMPLE of,today-for a PRFE SAMPLE. Sent to any Ro3'al Standard Chick and Growing Fonds.address at our expense. Name ..................................

VANCOUVTER MILLING AN~D GRAIN CO., -Address ................ ...............
LIMTE, ty, Province .........................

VANCOIJvEfl B. V. F

HOW TO GET MID 0F MITES.

E>oulltry Dilvision, Experimental Farm.

n the warm weatlier there are frequent
Ulmies as to why hle stop laylng. In,
le cases the liens have laid very well ail
son, but suddenly the egg yleld begins to

off and sometimes ceases entirely.
t is needless to expect a flock tu lay
ally well at ail times. A flock that has

lieavily durlng the winter will gener-
slow Up towards the middle of the

'mer and when they begin to moult, but
ýrl the egg yleld drops rapldly until It
utically ceases wlthout any apparent
ion, suspect vermin.
f ail the many varletles of vermin that
st fowi the Red Mite Is the most trou-
omne. Unlike the ordlnary hen bouse,
r are flot as a rule found on the fowl,
lier are they kllled by dustlng, as the
flary body louse is. These pests breed
1rapidly, especlally durlng the hot

ther, usually ln cracks contalnlng fllth
n dirty nestlng material. They are flot
in color as ls popularly supposed, but
;it is only after they have corne Into

nct with the fowl and have become
1 witli blood that they appear red. The
lg mites are white andhave only six

but after casting their sklns, whicb
do several times, they have eight legs.
cast skins ioay be seen like a white

ler around the perches, this often bie-
the first indication of the presence of
s. They are able to live and reproduce
-nonths without animal food, the first
of the Young probably belng fllth or

l'ed wood. They, thrive best In dark
houses, and have been found to exist

ouses the following season after the

fowl had been removed. They usually at-
tack the bîrds at night, but are sometimes
found on laylng liens and they frequently
drive broody liens from the nest. They
plerce the skin with their needie-lîke jaws
and suck the blood, after which they retire
to the seclusion of the cracks and crevîces
of the rousts, nests or other parts of the
house. They will bite man or other mamr
mals, causlng severe irritation, but they
neyer remaîn on thern for any lengtli of
time.

If the fowl are not doing well and on
exainination are thinner than they should
lie, a sharp lookout should lie kept for
mites. At nlglit they may lie seen either on
the fowl or runnlng along the perches; ln
the day iîe examine the cracks and cre-
vices of the roosts and walls closely, or lift
the roosts and examine the places where
they corne in contact wlth the supports.
If mites are found to lie present, the first
step In banlshing them ls to give the house
a thorougli cleanlng. Remnove ail drop-
plngs and old nesting materlal, scrape and
sweep out every particle of dlrt and burn ît.
Then, If you are fortunately sltuated that
you have water pressure at your command,
turn on the liose wlth as mucli pressure as
you can get, forcing the water into every
crack; If, as Is the case on most farrns,
you cannot use this method, it ls advlsable
to scrub down the walls wIth a brush or
old broomn, but In any case they should lie
thoroughly sprayed or palnted with a good
strong disinfectant. This wash should lie
repeated ln a few days to destroy the mites
whlch hatch after the first application.
The disinfectant mnay lie applled with a
hand spray pump or if such Ls not avait-
able, a bruali will do, but in either case

thie fluid should lie used llberally and every
crack flooded.

Fresh air and sunlight are Wonderful dis-
infectants and comblned with cleanliness
are Preventives against most of the lits of
the poultry Yard.

One of the very best dislnfectants to use
against mites is made as foblows:

Dissolve one pound and a lialf of con-
centrated lye in as sînaîl a quantlty of wa-
ter as possible. It will lie necessary to do
this two or three hours before it Is required
as the lye sliould lie cold, when used. Put
tliree quarts of raw llnseed 011 Into a five-
gallon stone crock, and pour ln the lye
very slowly,; stirring meanwhule. Keep on
stirring until a smnooth llquld soap is pro-
duced, then gradually add two gallons of
either crude carbolic aclge or commercial
cresol, stirring constantly until the result-
ing fluid ,is a clear dark brown. Use two
or three tablespoonfuls of the mixture to
a gallon of water.

The foregoing is offered as a mfost ef-
fective remedy against mîtes; but those
who regard the mixture as too mucli work,
may use a good strong solution; of **ZEN-
OLEUM" or any other creolin preparation.

Ordinary coal 011 will kili mites, but as
it evaporates qulckly the effects are flot
so lasting. An excellent "paint" to, apply
tu the roosts and nest-boxes la composed of
one part crude carbollc to three or four
parts coal oit.

Even after the bouse lias been'cbeaned,
the cracks in the roosts and nest-boxes
should lie flooded at regular Intervals
throughout the summer elther with the
forementioned "paint' or with coal oil.

Concluded on page 755
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NEWS FROM FARMERS' INSTITUTES
N.B. --A Il Su bseript ions (or reneteal su bscriptions) Io FRUIIT AND FA RM, which are for warded th rough secreta ries ut' Fa rmers' Institu te

wîil be acceptedl at the reduced rate of 75c. per annum, instead of $1.00

('TNTRAL PARK FAIR RAI

Tlhoe fortenth annua v exhIi b it 1 oîn uîf

(Cent ral I ark \ gri cuiituîral oossoci at ion andî

Iuarîîîers' Institut(,, wii ciosed lon Sa tut-

day, Sept. I Xth, wiit go ulown in th1e an-

nais cf [ho society as one tif ils biggest st'-

cesses. The var-iety and quaiity oif the t'x-

lithits were sutpî'isilgly gocti, anti amîîwîy

iilustrated the iiroductiveneiss tif thle suit oîf

Butnaby, Soiuth Vanctover anti ttiitut-

laîin, the latter iuniciiialities iicing wîel i

rcpî'esented in the show.

In the vegetatile dIephi nîent thle quiaiity

and nuimtr ouf î'xhitits we'm' ncvel' stîî'-

passedl, and in titis sect ion, ac'e'tîî'itg 11<

th e sel' etary, Iiie sîîc'it i sl'îoii't ils iggeIst

,sicce4s, whiie t11e poîtii iy tiisfîity slîuîît ai-

îInost ats gîiîut

In the ptîtlti'y sectioîn tlie Sturprise'

Pcoultry Yards, of ('oiiingwcod East; J. .

'Flîîîîstti, c 't'ntraI i 'rk; XVin. Waliîcr,

of ilîirtiilani, anti H. XViikenstin wî're

heuîvy wlnnt'rs. In lte( vegvtaitit suctioîn

ti eSl rp i'ise iloti i tiy Yardis ag ain it i ,î0

î-irtîiinentiN, xvitii Win. t (îîli t'ou., G'. &v

( 'ihiîrstîin, J. S. Sincl'air, WVini. Xalkt't

nd W. 'T. Wilsoun î'tlnning c'loîs etilîti.

1any tuf tut' lontuis fori tht' v;1rits exl-

4,its oîf apptits aînut îîîlis %vt'i't b'>ulîi''i

t t' Surp'irise' iîciiltry. 'Ya:ii'i. .X.- 1l[tIl:îOi

.1ils. XV:tkt' i d F". Il'. tcily ttco ;i sî' 'lo(s('

ot'uienders, w lit ini itle liitt Orl ltt tue-

iîînîîi's wt'î't' iivititî 11,1110119 tilt Siît'1 i1'ist'

i'îîîîtî'y y'ardîs, .Xî'.. igvu oeil \'îîî 1. t îiîil-

In lte hiiîiltitai diivtstin X' Noi

n111, siiîwing in the'îrf'stniuiîs ' u

îiîrcu tht' îjiij'iiN tof theiii'î''z< s. i.

'raylt0 r anîl Mrs. HI. J. [11 îi i'Igît'îi i

n titis divisiton, Wiliit' Mis. M'i t,'ttl \\'Ils a

fîiremil)5t t'xiiibitllt, winnitig thet 111< rtlî

lîtn c'vtnt ftir Ciac'tus5 t)abits, \01ilut il-

trîaî'ted ilîtie attentioîn. I n t'lit' amteîul r

ti th i lt'ii'.t' \v- 41'won lIN Mis. .XV-i ti-

,int Mis. Tj. WX. St'ive'is.

Mrs. M. J. Kirkiiii aloi MI \'o.X X.

Rtichardson xs.'re handsclltY roeWatl'li 'tir

their tiisîîiays tif ladies' woi'k anîl itw:l ls

were aise mîadle te Mt-S. G. Giove', iS

Gillits, Miss G. M. George, Miss F'va 0'-

lulun utnd Mis. W. H l[tourtenoS'. 'Flic

Misses Neilie Mlîîrî'ay, i3eatrit't Muirray andii

Marioîn i'sî''wcî' awattled tilt iîonîutu

for ciidren's woî'k. In iîotseliiid ait, S

Miss Bl. Suiniiters, Mrs. i'. I'erkins, Mri.

M. J1. Ki'khattt and C. W. Gtiffittis Wec

large winners.
In the ittanuai training sectiton, Oscar

IJoriesson and Tout Westheaîi were the

best exibitet'5, whle Met'vyn MawiiinneS'

cf the Ediîîonds school anti Dounatld Gougli,

cf Alta Vista, wei'o fiî'st foîr di-awing. Aý

speciat prize was given Stanle'y Utirjesson

for the best display of îîtodels ulion a

framo mnade by hiîtîself.

STRAWBERRY HILL NEWS.

The fiower and vegetable show beli on

Wednesday, Sept. 8, xvas stîccessfuily car'-

ried eut under [he auspîic'es tif the XVo-

mnen's and Farmners' Institutes, Tue day,

,îlthoo-gh duli in the foreneon, turned to
brighit bloc sky overhead for the aftetnoon

sports. The tug-of-wvar between Straw-

betty HUI1 and Newtonl rond schecl chil-

dren was aiong the best events cf the

<la v. Thle dlance in the evening xvas in ac-

-oul \Xviii h(,i slccess cf the day.

AIIPLU' SCAB IN FRASER VALLEY.

il, is rciîorted by local fruit authcrities

t1h11 the .i tule sc;tb [bis year is the worst

exitetieflcti in miany seasens in the valiey,

and i bat prompt action is required te

cnure against repetition cf [he trouble

next yeai'. Bordeaux spray is strongiy

recom ii'ndcd for the eleittiniatien cf

thle scab, but te be effective the trees

o osi le sîîrayed before the beaves fait. The

Cilliiîacikiau's Institut(, is ordering

fro îu the iProvincial governmieflt a suppily

tof 1)1 uestone, whutih is the principal consti-

tutent in the m aking cf this particular spray

iiii (d a il grîlwers whio intend tising this jire-

ven Ia iv eare reîetdte hand in tieir,

() r( ers Io Secrt tory t;aîiouay ai I lle eariiest

po ss ilii dat e. '['le inslitutt' secutes blue-

stîîno at a very nominal îîrice. 'Thle scab

trn oublc s ou id teeeive lb e p>rouiplt and

Nigootis8 att entioni cf ail gi'owers cf aptîles,

i f t hey wish te gtcw îîîarketable fruit.

't o eting of the, oniîen's Institute was

''id t, oseiounîi,' tue homle of Mrs.

'.i I iip iewrrtl, leun ieîîbers ivete pt('5-

uii Ao inoîsl tntî'resting repot, of tilt cen-

îîol liii of XX'îîîun's Instittes ivas given l'y

i lie lwîî ladies wbo a1tended, Mrs. J3îtii-

Weil i M rs. G1. XW. Atelieson. Sevorai

Set tels ivete reait antd the uisuai business

(I is 1o >se(î c f. fitet wiîicii Mis. ('. Fluni-

uîîttî'lt gave a verîy intetesting and instrue-

oive ta i:ku on tkcy taising, fromît the care

o lii' îggs for liatching tii tho full gî'own

bra fier whiiclî Mis. I'1iiiîiiîîierfeit servod

<1 iciolîs tîîîkey sandtwichies and otiier

Ja inties.
'I'hî' secretary annomînccd that the gov-

ernîinett wci'c sending a Miss Mary KCen-

nediy lIo lecture on 'iacticai Nuirsing,"

j'lrst atîl tîî mîiner cases and in eniergency

<oses, tise mîaternity nursing, and other

pointts cf interest. '[ho lectures wili be

given in the Public hail on 'rhursday, Fr1-

day tod Saturday, 16, 17 and 18 inst., in

the afternoons and evcnings, beginning at
2 o'clock and 7:30 o'clock, respeetively.

The lectures are free te ail and it is hoped

a good ruany ivili attend as they ar-e verY

instructi ve.
'Ihe secretary brought the yarn for' the

socks for the soldiers, and ail the inîcto-

bers took seule liole witiî theni for more,

socks.

CLASSIFIED ADS.

l'OR LEASE Oî'azing rights on 29000

acres on Nanoose Bay I'eninstila, Vanfllt

ver Island, suitable for sheelr or cattle;

fresh water in abondance, fenced, fine bot-

lois cieared and fened for raising iiter

feed. Both rail and water slii)ng* facil-

Mtes. Sciiooi, telephone, teîegraphi and

daiiy miail riglit at bond . Appluy I lic Glat

1'oîvder Comipany, ('onsoiidated, ValCOu-

ver, B-. (1.

F~OR~ I,FASE'-l 60 aures at inushin.

IFraser Rtiver Valley, hiaif a mite frein1 rail-

î'caî station, quarter cf a utile froîn. GO"-

cm mnent Wî hîa 1f. ," s-':s agricu1ti1al

land. WAeIi atiove river; sîiitab le for utliXCe
t

friiîing; siiring fed stî'eanii tiîîîîîgi 1ti'Oil"

et y aI i sl't1son s. XVtr k 01 I11 i tlv(,11"l O ;

x'ili (Io inislezd orf cash .Ille îîly lie

i 'owder t omi:lu , t 'on.sotidaleti, Xr.în(0l

ver, B. C.

FOR SALE
CHOICE AYIRSH1RE BIJLLS fronm

one bo two years of age. ýsired bY

Xii1ownvîoor, Rtising Star and fr01
0
l

record cf performance cows with eX-

ceptionally good udders and teats.

,Apply te

ED)WIN A. WVELLTS

Edcenbauk Farm, Sardis, B. C.

TELEPHONE 5~

P. O. BOX 474

WESTMINSTER IRON WORKS
JOHN REID, Proprietor

General Machine Work, Engineering and Blacksxnithing

Manufacturers of

STRUCTURAL AND ORNAMENTAL IRONWORK

Agents for Regal Gas Engines

Office and Works, Tenth Street New Westminster, B. C

TELEPHONE 5-;
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n inia ny set ions iiiost of the eow~s

flietwin in thle spiring. 'l'lie moe e eserv-

fîîîînî lhi \\itr daiiving lias iiiany ad-
Vafliages, are breeding their cow.s ii d1rolp

thie ejîves in t Ue l. 'lhle following are
soine of the adx'antages of winter dairying:

1irst, highler furi('es are obtained ftur inilk
andi çiea iii As the iisitial seastîn for coivs
lii fresiien is tn tUe sîuring, iiillk lias al-
Ways 5 leen plentîfiil dîîiing Ille earI' sain1-
iliter, atnd sca rce and lîigher dîtiring the win-
te r.

Stientl, t'ieaiii anti inlk ('an tic land led
in tht' eelýd wc!t'dter %\uthi less danger ef

sou ring, se thlere us littho lotis lin acctnt

Tlîîrd, the aiiioumnt et labor on the tarini
is lotte,' ilistrihe ted thrittghiiit lUe Year.

1'l"eu n h, lUe lactation peiot is lengthen-
cd aiJ the aiio tint et iiillk given dtining
the 0i ili ad. ('ews that freshen in
l!ie s1 'iiiî îîîil k heavily withle the grass is
good bipi aýs fhl liastîîres dry up the flow
of lîtil k fa Ils off and w'ith the ajîproach of
Xl inter thle ('0WN,5 aie nea rly d ry. Ift they
froslion in tht' taIl t hey should at once lit

starteti on a o~od %\inter ration, aînd when
they have been îîîilkeîl six îîîîînths it is
tiiiie to tîîî'n thleltol pasltire and for a
tin1, tlîe 110' tif îîîîlk will ho nealýy as
9i'eat as ilait frontî l'rî'sl (ows. Re ''oit
investigations tuy exîiniin a stations
V'ciify tlîis oblser'vation.

l"i tIi, faîl calves can 1)0 raiseil better'
llhtn thiese hemn in thîe sjîrýing. Yooing
t',tlxes shioîld bic ted on îîîilk for several
Iliont-is, a tteî' xhielh they 111118t ho weaned
antd f'ed in stîlid food. if the atrte hein in

tie sii g tht'y wvill tic torilieiîed by flics,
4il1 su i i i iii , i hey iiiay tic neg levid b lt' 'ise
(If the f;li a iIund a lien it is limie le

',an llîî'îi I ley iiîtit Ut' jtit, tilt t drY~ M"ii
t
er raionîî. VIîl ejtvus voilit' ai aL tinte'

i the I it I.iir\ iiian van givî' theinîthle
IîîIatItent ion, anîd wilien wa.netî thoe'

Uni ne put on gt,'ass ai an age wlîen an
iii5ily di ge-iel anid nutriitionîs feuild iiîist

'THE RX11 I -NI)>0 <>1 INILMNG

Nupo~lc un Siiiîî.rd lias the' hest develoitei
Trîii in i lit' Niabl Lake Valley. I t is
iiht.ally 'tiI tted, fourl mîilcs lrili Mvahel
l,(ki-, aînd on I lie Spal lii iiîchcen river at ils
'li'ttîcst piunt. lie lias water poa ci' in-

8titlled, and ivatol' pilîed int tUe house
'
t
htl bairns. M r. Siiiiard began at the bc-

kirInin,. to imiake tari'îing successtîîl-lh
Utsttiu large l'aiîiily tif boys of tUe right

ii't, and ho taught thei ho wîto work.
ho is tht' 11105 intîclendent farîîî in

te y'le, and the nt'xt thing lie i iing
tb ave is an automobile.

How to Get Rid of Mites.

Continued f rom page 753

ill h go tar' to keep the liesîs in check,
luht if îîîust bic regai'ded sinply as a check

Zili e tlîoî'otgh ai' annual cleaning de-
ýç 'bdalitve lîtit int cffcct as sooni as

'f G facihilate the case with whlch this
"Utse cheaning nîay tic donc, aIl fixtures

as roosts or nest-boxes shauld be
emooveable. If they ar'e statianary at

el'e8ent advantage shauhd tic taken af the
et'trainy day ta change them. It wiIh

4e time well spent.

The Truth
ABOUT

Le atherHsAC?
N a recent defensive circular à' t 'Jto the auto trade, leather "

manufacturers define leather
as "the skin or hide of an animal,
or any part of such skin or bide,
tanned or otberwise prepared
for use."-

But since whole bides are too thick for upbolstery, and the under
fleshy portion must be spli t away from the grain side tu make it thin
enough, whr should the two or three abeets into wbich the wastage is
split, be callcd leather? Although artificially coated and embossed to
look like real grain Ieatber, these splits are weak, spongy, and soft-
they crack, peal and rot.CZ) MOTOR QUALITY FABRIKOID

Ou IINT For Buggies and Automobiles
EJtID CATMNQLIYFBRIKOID

TRADE MARK< For Furniture

Guaranteed far Superior to Coated Splits.

Fabrikoid is guaranteed superior to coated splits. Its baFe is
cotton fabrie, twice as strong as the fleshy split. It is coated much
heavier and emnbossed in the same way.

America's largest auto makers adopted it for upbolstery because
it outwears coated splits.

A leading furniture manufacturer says: "The cheap aplit leathers
should be entirely eliminated in furniture upbolstering."-

Two-tbirds of ail "leather upbolstery" is weak, flimsy coated splits.
Demand tbe superior Pabrikoid on your car, buggy or furniture, and
Fabrikoid Rayntite tops, guaranteed one year against leaking.

Sample of elther quality free. Mention your dealer'a name.
Or. if you send un 50c, well mail a large working sanple 18
hy 25 inchea, sufliclent to cover a chair. etc. Write un to-day

DU PONT FABRIKOID COMPANY
"Fabrikoid" is made in Canada. Dept 503 Toronto 2

Public Auction
THIRD BIG_ S-ALE

0f Pure-Bred Hoistein-Friesian Cattie and Clyde, Shire and
Hackney Horses, at

COLONY FARM, ESSONDALE, B3. C.

Thursday, October l4th, 1915

T. J. TRAPP
Auctioneers:

WM. ATKINSON

Manager of Sale:
D. MONTGOMERY

Clerk of Sale:
C. FLETCHER
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Dom estie Science Department
E'di til by KATI L iiN F'EI iGLtcxtN

'iic itc clto r cl.it'o AppIol, itct togh h k

f-ticit, is gtn'' lisdi ats i x'cgc'llblc'. Il
ces' uti'ig'iiicillx tfron it I licil part, or

Ainiiciac, butii le xt(,i'iVc'l gr'ttî î It lite

U'nitt'd Stateis acndc it'e souli ocf lCir'cicc, antdc

its tise la Mîui lu IS earîx' inc'c'ascixg. Ini

itti' iitlcc'eais i iiiiccst cxcix' cisl it 'l

teeis nit oliia' frit capcale cci' teing

iii iiilt'u, t'ii't, baicuitc'l rt'c dc,six c,

îci'ili'ii. pre c'tl it x ctili' cxýix aloi icîx

culer intît scîcîcs, sctctsup itls, sal'is,

etc.

tîuîilit is iicvt'i Icitt ici'icti cx ccix ta

fî'îsh and cclxv. If tutikitI ilt ali. il sîcîcilci

hi' in a pclaint itannit' sît as tici t ticsccx

ils nitia*,l flacîci, andi iliix' ici sc'î''î'l Ilîct

tir i'e t <'tlci, xvltl sacit iti îc'tîtcr, ccc' sic

gatt. l(uxx cîiciti s shlîtîc nct li'slcc

loi' salai ori stîcl îcliiccst'5 tîttil titi laiet

Mouctlent, sinc, lthe luit' sîcei'cily tîtuLlits ufi',

ic'aviitg eilcitx lu c'î'iliicsi f'u.itutcxx'ccI'k.

T[hi' toiit ccx's ils clc'laut Scîir tisti'

ici <ixili' ilîi il ontî tlhitt auvil'ciiit, li'
t' b l bt ttc tilklis it is gen t'rai ly ttc cidi i 'î

ttc those of gccitytx' ieu citu y, siic uxucli',

ai'id tit i s inscolIuhblc sai ts xvitix iiiluCci iici

c ilctgn'siJ. 'ilc'c xas iun opuinion c'iirc't

t liai tictilla titis eiitcccitctî.'t c'auc'i' canc

se llti'iux, i r'e'porit si'ea t''.t iit pcatientxs ci

tiir' London Ctx antcer Hospcital itat lîean for-

luit! en lic ,ise' touiatues. Th'iis rt'ti't xvas4

îuî'ccîIcllty c'cntliuxiittd tc, tht'sît'îitcX

(lent, xvhc, su tfur fî'uîîî cîdnc'îîiiig titi

tic iaici, ex tic I icl i t asc w lîcclesci ilt' atile Ic

tc foodîil, ca rtic lalay sic ift cccik l'i. Soit cc

epiutiis tllsaltlcrcVi tcf stunfixt itiitc'5

xvitlt onicît, 1ii-sic'y uad sililct , cailinit il

itilsehieVocis icîi'ling.
Tit, cclitve ntces' ctrt' frontc ntc i'ss ai,

cil lllasgicV, îlt ntltr ' îîcsl 1' 1ii l', ut

wxc liottit fîliy rcclýii',i vltUtt cl vcclîiticblO

fouodi Wxc icuivi' in thec ttciictu.

('reafli or 'I'<niiito Solp ()

Tk'fîct, r 1 orfive ip e ictalueo

vuan ofl jlcîuiic', .) tectspucitix (levt'l1) tcfs

sodai, 1 t1îiuîi't tcf litlil, i. slic'c'ti uti timi, i

t I vel tatlesicociis tcf flOiII', cci c'-el'i î hie '

teàsctcii 0fp'ictcn-titird ocf aîcîusu

iag cîll tcf butter'.

si'all It'e iillc cviitici'h( oituca i in t licîl
is, ous c'ig i t btciling Ptouint). TlIi1car

iiiicki'u th, itill hx' slii't'iixg lu tix fict'

havinî4 tire.t hIvlde tiiilte ficcti' it cocIii cxil

itir icitil nxt ictîlups t'ctiî.n. i10 tt Ihe lii'ilittr

andmiiîlk liii' icccniy miînute's, etcî'î'iiig cîtît

4tciîiiy uit riieýt su as tctLv' ac lttcls. (8'cii

thret' lîîtcci's With eugci.i lui uciîttt' sitti'

paru tfor tilte c'îctîintîs; 'ilt
1  sttt, Lcc ucuciîcl

ttîîî,îgh ut stî'ii'i icu scvi'. Hcivt' a boct

scuil lt'i'i'i ori Jg, lcc' ci thei ictl icci tire

bcutt et, salit acndi icplir, lii thlxi cotnteats

tcf tit' I xxi sitlcicaue, togc'tlt(I and' pc iour'

iuiîc the htot sicitî tr ceca. If thei seul)î le

ucît ua gicci color ail ut liltlc c'uc'iini'cl otr

calqi' l orî ixi ci c gid ctilteu c'tclitring, liiit cccdc

it c'uîî'î'fil'' nut ttc liiuc't a tuci Ilighiy tccti'-

eti eccîP.
'Tihe alcovi' sot)isi l vî'iy tclicitus and

whei'i ceati c'au he nedi h«cIt the tîîîcîîtity

tcf iilk xxiii ettici' anti the cucci icutlcci ai

the veux' met mîomenct, niakes a veux' t'ieh

seup.
A tîtîre quiekix' mîade souP focr the husx'

housekeepei' is as foiiows:

itt cor iccic wxatet', 12 îceicieic'crns (1or tii'

'lt kc x rt ipei ticatouc' ori one~ lan, t

cictcci' iccîcices), c1 lth'e bit oif Ii leaf it

c'ccîtx 'iett 1 c eixîs, 2 leasiccics scigi'i
1Icc) lc'x'c'i lîcîtsicîcu s clt, ccnc-cighih

ie xci isicccc o' suda. 1 slit'c) fr unlun.

'iccb:c 2 tccbiesîcuuns ( lexci) tof buîttcer,

3 t dci tsicccns ( icvei ) ut ficitir.

i 'cccc ticcactices, wvucir, i)c'ihcc''t'<i'tx buiy

c'aft, v'lcx'cs andc stîgai' t rix ty riici iit es,

'cita;in. cbuitic (Io n t ub tiît'titgli sii'aiiic't,

acii sali anti scccit, atnud inci tire ecîl by

pLin'ig ilic' littî iii the silitceln lix xir î

Ilice scîccî Oas ciuec, uccicing lthe fleur, Ici

tl, slirrume i lic'ii Icîgelter tintil wc'l bienci

e'îi I ccii îccctitg Illc Sotit) sîttixx ccvii Iliei

hictt' cu lotircîcit ml btiiling titi liie 1dmii-

ittes.

surprise TIoniaioes ( savoliry ).

Talm c ncie Iiat of tt)itato icttih, 3 cîzs. ocf

geluctîne, peicier anti sait t t asic, anti a t'cxx

drocpîs ocf c'oiuuing ( reil).
i>lit ail titi above itver the fire cîntil

ti 'tcrinse ecite egg cups la colii xxater,

tic tcit dry tiret, pcour thc jî'iiy intît the'

egg enîe aci aiiccx the jcily to becotîce

cicic. Wliîn coud, with a sîiali knife scuop

*c iole it tire- centre aînd put in patte (l e fuis

ori cilier ice or aux' miixture Ilkeci, îî'îîI~t

Ille julîx' w1lii'i xas secoiccil oui, pocucr it

icvc'i tire filling anu aiiicx tic gît cccli, (hua

Iior- serviîîg have sotixe erese or iettîiee if

ontsill at dish, clip tue î'gg clips la bocit-

iîîg xxa tîr f'or a second, tura ocît titi jeiiy

atncd stiv aii citîvu lato ture tl ocf each littie

iolt)cîc. Tlhe lx ook ice rei tutinatces c'ut la

t il t anti tîcke a veux' tainty i el.

-Mixture for i'iing.

Tuici' iiirt'i tcuislccins (cf very iiiick xwhite

sa ccci, 3 taluiiespouns (cf picuncidcil lîken

otr fishi, 1 taicietuon tcf hait, 1 teasiictn ocf

I ' ito u iv e, a liti I c grateti ic'cîî cm îind.

itinili of iacgrccîind icpei rt atnd sait ici

i asic'. Mix ahl weii ticgcther la a hccwi andi

fill i tl tire Jc'iy mtollis as above.

To oictain thte pctree, put seme ripe ttc-

tttctccis throîîgi a, sieve, pressing xveii. or

'tutue t'IIoiiiatctes if fi'csh unes vatncit hb'

Iiii. Aux' iît tf gelatine itiax ice ue'c,

îct'iscnuilix 1 like the leaf gciaiine, bictthis

is cuilt' a tîcutter tcf indivicîttai tltete anti

h ahiit.

Siv'c tliin aone t'ii'k (two gallons ) tcf giiven

Icciiates i l a cl, sictinkie eac'i cvih at

icayer ocf sait, suice 12 oci 14 latrgce oituîts la

tit', sain it' ay, le't ail standi two ilaxs antd

i cxc ni ghlts, thuix pour-t fri'sh xvater ocn atnti

lc't it mr off uintil it ilccs anît tasti' of titi

saic h aiuve ictiuuicil these siiee: 1 oz. tcf

ltlii'ký îcicic', I oz~'. tcf liuce, 1 ozx. ccf ce-

litS' si't'i, 2 nul iiigs, 1 ccz. ccf niustu r, 1 lic.

of\i'hit' iii ist'd seuil (stcakcd uvc'r nigli t),

2 lics. sugar,
]liut a laye'r tcf the tuinatooes sqiteeziflg

ientî ia yout' hatut), thea spriakhe a litlu'

of the spices, then soutic sugar, andl su ocn

tîntil ail atre in the kett' tirstic''cn

eocve'u xxeii with gccud vineg<t' antI i'cck

ctii icctfectiy donc. Leave ont aav sc'a-

eccning yen inay nut luke, or adld any yccu
(tc like.

Ahuve le an oid Virginian reelpe and weii

xvcrth a triai. The eîcic'e an nuw he hat

readyx pouniet, xvhieh saves trouble. A

fuurth ocf the quantity can he inade.

Wlcc'n blîx îîg jeccr. o't' ne uof tire
t'iist, cssc'ntjccs le ttc sec that you are

ci LI . il g \v' i tiri t (1 e pe l (lia b i c' fi rui.

( lcccc jc'ccî'iix c iccc an ,csset-
'c'ctjc'eii'x dccci ai any picc'.

\Vû carriy noting bu t tire very beSt

anci you are sure ut iicciest ilealings,

Xc lethet' yout couic io the sti-e or

o ic c'r by iail.
Wc' arc la a pocsiticon to c)ccîe xvith

iliiust saisfctionu tc our patromns.
Our wattch rep nirin,, iepat tucct is

îîndc i thte perisunai stupervision of

NIr J ctii andil iiicx ik entt tsted t0

ittii iut cis x iii tic iîiust c ai ci n

Pauli & M cDonald
THE DIAMOND MEN

413 Hastings St. W., Vancouver, B.C.

Ladiesy
OldOCountry ~~

Feit Hais
$4mOO
Post Paid
Anywhere

1I have soutei tcf the iccvî'list feit iiai
54

ever saxx. 1 bouîglct tirent iii London.A"

'cn cleanncci lîat Oldt i 'uunti'y feit fulr'
vice(, udr sityle neither. clilscnin
hIle au c'mi'ccttiie etctuiiabuttet lia is fi'cî

Newx Yc'ccu, Lndcon hits aie botteri'
xvay.

Thxis îcurtivc'tla' lt c'ccices in a r.egilir
sailci, atnd sityle je cl bit sticutlci' shaile. titiv

ie liniec wxith silk, titi' bauds are-t silii, Olii

at sica il îch asalnt teatîcer set in tice bý hOr
xvith soutîe siniali on'nitliicnt. i)uder'rT

Titis liit is casclx ' wcîIlh $5 il l i l aix
c te( sulc ivbre, but I xviii senti threurta

xxlcii'e lix post, ail charges icaic, tul, $4,

If the Icat is flot juset wt

you waîît, for any retisoli,
Wit>it up iif(I sciai it Ibac(k.

I wili refutai ail y.ýoti Iiiti('
senit ne andl the postage yOIl
use to returri thie liit.d

'l'le suiccix tcf sertie cuicîrs is iittiited'

ici ase order soun if yott intend orderiule'

]rate having anyone disappointeti.

ELSIE M. BROWN 00
911 Robmon st. Vnovr, 70o
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B. C. FRUIT AND FARM

Greecn Tontato Pi-kie (2).

liori' at tlitn slice froîîî tlie the hiris-
soinii ends andt flt, liardi porîîtioîn 'rund the

.sti'ris ori t peIî''i of' hîliliii lîî'e thte tri-

iiiuiiis, stiririke xx îth .1i culto sait and set

<sie(i trnigiit. In tilein'turning driatin and

bîuîl la ttiiîi's ini tiio qts iof ettxiirg

xi tti and tonte ýiiirt rit x iregair, theri drain

again,

tCook trigettier tell intrie is .1 g.ul<în rif

rider x'irigarl, 2 its, eof sigIt' iî'ss stigît

Ilxay b, ilseîl if iik'd ), t i cil pitp(' priuls

'iii tin sIius, 1 ti sîîîîr of' \x iie îîîlitîsiîd
sei, xviile. tînîl 1 I II oli f itiitltioif litii,

ginger rriui nice arid xxIîîîlî'i'ii'î Ilitxeii
n siiel propoirtiuons ais ilîsittil .\(Ii the

litiit, stti',ii g îîîî':stiîri!tix

i'tixe Ille siils, \Nix ut.i, itl iti' ex~-

tetiiir et tlle r'îid ta'ti'i ti1:1il S tri lie
tinj Ilite 1 tti'isii. ixettn tiîî tin a

ofi', et' îttslir of' î'liv'îsO î'itiî. t '' 11i

ftii jrs aiii iî'iit thetx if tilt xx tit vîIu

rAerl, shu a f tlil Iiiitx'toi.k

Nosltri If III uaii tif i tue i'i'îer mît if

gari lis' tii i i isi h S i.i ii iig ii w itili t'.

it s il, fîîîîistu tutti andi\i~'i'ti'

liaiii. illt'a t

f'ix i i onoîîu iîîiI o, f f ti tiitt iIti' iii l tif

toII trii. 1 îr i irlh fîttity ,i lo'eak it

t t'/j' i î'hîlîîitl 'e lilitiî', pi iloe

%vlivitis aic <SI11)1 rf!tut, ()raienetiiiris lx

gt'i'îl. lstt if x l tts iin tifor <'l i'' ox-

satîtx in lî''î' lettale if grtxtcd ntttîe

2 \- cuits nd ,ii, irli pii r.e fio nd

lxg brîl tesi' tngriinirt in the oi'l

I iti ftiilsî-i'd tisxtii tîttist s tan

xveli< andtIlre frng uit t t Irnt Ilie ake 1ît a

fru txiix'e nil'te iyi ; tili, l l e ttt rated

thleri . i nuIII o'fkîi re Sîirîl g:ill. ;Idi Vc

Eolti:I <'iibe i eof k mut. ix :lien t ('lii) i

t bil iriil it îî ais a iîietttia 'ri, t i ct

l~ in (ariadia io Aticiei i( is in )

3 iis (cifi tilaiis, :111(<tii is geni'nalla
1 (1111t orcai t I<u îls 4 caeupns

(lu<iiaî1x ofetîixi chEne alîîvr re e usbe-

a iiîctstring cup xx'Iieh cari tic hu(it gixt ft'îîiî

riie ietis tilt at nuuîst gueril s tres.

Green Toniato Jaxuà.

\Vsx an<l xx tpe t1ti tîîîîîîtî'sý sit' antu

xx igli thetît; tii ectî J)Ixîitd of tuîîiîi'os

atliiuii' 14 o'is. <il' stigar, tii uexIri tiîi

iiîrirds oft toittat<cs tlie gratid ilelii andl

'ilrainid ofle t a lcîtîtîri mu txi'i lî' ci

,;slpterfiiils rif gi'iînd gini. hoit ýiII

tottg'lir titil the jaittis titk il, xil]i

.Wt1 ti ten di'oixiid oii a i'iil latte.

'loniat> ('alsil.

rinitti t' tht sklns, :'t <tnt tîtîf a îti'.tsttt'

irig î'îîîî tif sait, ont' pttoud îf' siigýirt, itx

ici <' ttiîlt'sl)ririi tif t tay'înî' pî'Pit',

tlti'tŽt iî'î'î I iiclsiiiiîrs vcih if gri'ittt

uttt<ce and i'cicry secl. lxiii lii il tttiiistiiii rs

oft griiiti î'înriaiin tind to quart is î,t

s itue l i slsi t il l ittix i li la

thi ulitil fith f if h;Iit ofi alt spîiii

l'nt itr tut ixile iiiflu tri in'

lil it ii'is m iliiî' A li sger. x l n it, oft'

lite ait ire »Yth ît'tîît in. ti ,iis.i

'ti'. il f tii on ofi iii iilil ii tittiii; u t'il

finii'. IN-ltii mue t îi tn t f i'i lSii tliti i out

faxi andîlî ilîs i:ed

iîlill sly i et îî'lîîî sof'î vî,ittîur ii

saitif îîîtrices a d îîtsie' ao s tai tu 1ýi' u

iatniir anditîtii. hi iîî i ttili'51iflottantif utiý

-ivii tîî i iIi iii' u iii <'ii i lw for a '. u iIIi t

sîîril foa lîtîtet', htti tîtiti soli . iltî tI

trîttittiti ;I i'''î' hcaitiiî s i n tliit. oo

favori ite dsitîistiîu îîisu ixlii

la'i ttt i o ri. t 111 u(it l l i't' ý triî . i tîtetît

ixulit oft ix itti'iiino pasle a tsýiiI I)v.'( tuil

hinl satw1 oir on''l g r sI\ uit' t tii'

ti cilPie, " :s flitt erti' f(î fîlî'ît fablri

spsutiur îî'tth txîtîî t117-irti'f tistIri us. Il

hautiii'v tiî'e. ti) iîz. tftter l"ryt*e fand

fixeo oîtuifles. c tente ,ttli ii cr liiitt ii

tifa ftheir s'ait stîri îîeîîpr slt itritt re11

îir.<e lii tf i1 oz. f bufftl. sisittt ai' ii t

'îîînd the t rcitiate.

l'iri the fildto uto tititoiiat xl a

tet.ed prowed, tircad <'rttt fi ffvn.,i

The Telephone
is Always
Availahie

.Day or Night

\\ Pin citîetgcits arise-- anrd

- til ;il\\ a\ s lii sut ilreti by Ill v;Iris r

t le ( i , iteirie11, 1 ,. i si l'i glît aI 'i ,tr

l t i \ rî'aîi lit, docl'îiî'1 -, fv tir

ie iii x i it ily li i l.s t, ~,

' s o iîi i it ' l . i o , r i i l p o le ri -t

lI\ ' i 11 1 1'ttl e 'iiit n i

i I iltilti li fi li i t ,'iî't iii iii,

t f î iiîî iat ti'sîity a I

s , ati l t' IN tii il i ii ti tlt

British Columbia
Telephone Co., Ltd.

XX//ZXXXXX/XXXXX/X//X e5

zý itfra

Lz GS MRCNPA OÉ

NO LARGTAERCAN PLTE AN HOTEL

200 ROOMS. 100 BATHS
$2.50 PER DAY UP AmERItCAN PLAN

$1 .0PER DAY UP EUROPEAN PLAN

STEPHEN JONES, Pflopjitivrol Z

FRIE£ BUS. WRITE FOR FOLDER



B. C. FRUIT AND FARM

INSTITUE "1)ORL%1CE"' SERIOUL I

flISCUSSED.

Closing Session of Women's Inîstitutes Co<n-

ference Di)scusses Many Problemns.

A, îiosf successful session of the Vancnu-

ver Island Women's Institutes tcruuîinateîi

Sept. Sth witli tlie final meîeting of the dele-

gates in connection with thelcon''<fd annual

conference. ']lie meeting convened Lit the

Y. M. C'. A., Miss Itavenhill, who imade such

a splendid cliairiîian tlircugliout the c'enfer-

ence, inaking timie and opportnnify for the

discussion cf miiny of the outstaînding prob-

leîîîs wvhich are coininîon to ail instituites,
and foir the outlining oif soise suggestions
for their alloviation.

Ofle ofi the principal muatters ulelated in

tliis <'onnectien had reference to non-atten-

dant and non-working meinhers, the "don-,
nîice" cf flic iiiovmenf. Thle general ex-

pression of opinion was fliat sucli memliers,

wlio laidl siibsriptinns buit teck ne furthei'

interesi in flic institute iii tlicir district,

%vere n drag on flie erganization te' whici,

tliey belonged. Soirietliing liad to lie donc

te inake i hein reai'/e thei r responsibulif les as

iieîiîbcrs, and te entcouriage theîin te attend

the mieetings.
Miss tiavenhili wiis or opinion tliat in tli,

first pla ce flic wuîrk iii îîst he crganized se

that there wuuoul lie inteî'esf for wonien of

i types. Buit in luccoinin g ineinbers wo-
muen shîuî d also haîve it mîade clear te tli

Iliat ticy in thieir trirn assiiuned a rospcnsf-

billty.
Finally, it wii5 agreed, and au rescluticn

pIîssedj tii Ibis el'fect, fliat the suiperinteti-

dlent ouf instliutesin the adviscr bar

lie asked tii <i uaw uîî a, uîeibisappîicai<

tion forni whicli would Impolise on the in-

tending nienîben sentie ehligation to ward tlie

îîrganizatieti witli which slie was affiliat-

In g.
Thle tiaftei of as4ociaiteI nelituers xvas

aise brouglîl fîurward, anu flic suiggestion

mnade that a recoîiniendatitif be miadle te

tlie advisory board that girls be eligible fer

nîenîiersliip of tlic Womien's Instittutes af

the age of 18.
Affer a resoltîti<în favîîning th(, îîctliods

ef the ('onsîl îîîrs' leagîîc, ais set forth by

Mrs. l'enipî in hier a ble paper cf the previ-
ous djay. the meeting adjîîurned, delicioiis

i'ofrcshtients bcing servcd in flic Y . W. (1'.

A. dining hall befere flic conference left

the biuilding. Miss Jones, Miss Steed and

Miss Kennedy. whu> are te visit flic Wouuîen's

institutes in flic Islaind respecfix'ely to lec-

ture and give denionstratiofls 10 hontue

nursing work, were prescrit at the Meîeting,

a niodel eqiiipiuient being dentîenst rated te

tlie inenîbers.

Pu'oblem of Nursing.

"'Plihe Nursing i'rîulei in Rural Districts

and Ifs Solution" fcrnîed the tepie of a

very interesfing address given at tlie affer-

neen session hy Miss Ard MacKenzie, licad

of flic Victortan Order cf Nurses, wlie is at

lîresent visiting in flic city. As the estab-

ilisliment cf nursing soutes in the rural dis-

tricts was new ene oif flie most pressing

undertakings of the erder, tlie epperftînity

to addrcss flic conference of Weomen's Insti-
tut s was of îîîutual satisfaction. Miss Mac-

Koenzie outlined flic rural nursing scherîîe
whiu'h lias beon se faverably viewed i.
Saîskatcliewan and Manitoba, bringing te
the isolated farutîing cemnimunitics, as if
duesa iîîuch-needcd institution fer the
<'are of mefrnity and ether clusies.

fOne oif the first fliings to ho donc, flic

specaker îîointed otît, xvas for aiîy district
cnsidering ftic quîestioin of liaving a, nurse

t<î decide first wliether flic nurse was really

requtir<1. 'rite sn1ini:ining of a public
îîîceiing tii discuss the iiatter would fie tlic
iîest w'ay tii decidc su('l a niîatter; if if was

feit that there was an imiperafive need, then
a coînlilittce shoîîid tlien ho forîned te de-
bilte furilier flic queîstion cf ways and

ien.Vittoîian Order nurses in flic
coutiry oîicrated ove:' districts ii t<î twenty
miles. Headquarters, therefore, liad te lie
as <centrai as possible, and in their xverk flic
nurse liad to combiine witli lier l'are cf a
continuoens case very often distr'ict nîîrsing
as well, staying with tlie continonîs case
fwo or tlirec weeks if need lic.

"'Ple district nurîse is for flic greatesf use
<if flic cuiiînmity,'' said flic representa-
SIV e oif flie erder. "The nurse is a public

servant, and is infcndcd for: the greautest

use of all flie peopîle in lu district.''

Finîuucing oi' Nursing Hlonte.

iteferring tii flic exiiense of estatlîljiliiîg

il n uruse in o distr'ict, Miss Mac 1< czie poîint-

cil ont, that flic niirse's salary ivas $45 lie:.
infli. Tlies' wciiid bie in addition tii t lis

un initial expense te any district le fuir-

nishing the nur.ie'.4 bag af a coîst ci' $17, in

aiddition fui whicli wouid lie the c'ust <if lif-

ting eut wifli bandages, d ressi ngs, etc.

itîuîghly esfiînated, hetween $700 and] $900

a year would etîver everyfhing. Transpîort-
ation was net a lieavy expenditure. D)is-

tricts undertaking te, establisli a nurse
,siîoîld have a u'înifitee wlio woiuld fix tlie

nîîrse's fees fuir coîntinuonîts uor visiiing cases,

flic ,cle te be fixed in accordance wifh flic

needs of flic district. In cases where flic

pecople were îioor, tlic fees ShLIld lie re-
illittcd. Masonic iuîuges, Elks, lie tds oif in-
du îstries, flice i iunici paiitics, aind otheî'

fîîd les w cie neariy ai \aYs rîad O give

su inet hing toxard flic establishiiient cf ithe

nuîrse.
In one pulace in Saskatch"-w;in flic nu rse

wos suiiported entirely hy tlir' euniciiîality,

whicli lad seen flic great necîl for lier ser-

viucs. Annuiai subscî'ipfions amiong flic set-

fiers meade one cf flic pref-rred limeans oif

raising flic necessary fonds. Tieî'e ivas

alsui flic luclicss oif ('onnatîî,ht's fîînd. 'Ph,

Victoî'ian Order of Nurses wiis a iiutuîl aid

aissociation. There was ne cliarity abot

it. 'Ple Duchess ef ('ennauglit fond lie-

luînged f0 Vanceuver as weil as te any
other parts of Canada, the Order heing flic
gua~rdiaîns with flic responsibility <if seeing

fliaf flic fund gîît back te flic place wliere

if was mcst needed. If any district feeling

the need of flic nursing home was faced

with the prelileni ef maintenance flic Vic-
torian order was ready f0 consider assisting
from the I)ucliess ef Connauuglt fond.

In ccncluding, Miss MacKenzie referred

o flic helli which site liad received flireugli

WOMEN'S SECTION
British Columbia Women's Institutes

Motto-"FOR HOME AND COUNTRY"

Paddod Kimonas
Padded Jackets
Hug m Me m Tights

WVe will froni now on soit Ki noas,
Jackets and Hiug-me-tights dlirect fr'om
the Oriental inakers to tlie wearu.îs by
mail.

These arc extra fine siiks, padded
aid warm anIC silk linleil. \Ve offer

them -n ail eO lors andi at iuuih belotv
regular retail prices.

icug i'nddic, SiIk Kimonos<, plain $4.75

A lienvier Nilk thn aibove ... $I5

i-an d ejuibrol dereut lis the suainue gqui-

ItleN .................... 2. $11.100

short Iunolàam or Jackts, pulain: $2.75

Handu emluroidered at...$3.75, $5.004

ifig-me-tight#4, %i'ith Nievem at $1.75

and ............................. $1.05

W iltllolt Nree at...........liSe, $1 .:.5

Mil the ahove coule in naVy. broxvi,
red, A lice bine. purole and black.

Postage extra, andl if yon are not
entirelîy satisfied xvc will -I heerfuliy
refund the foul pî phs rice.

SABA BRGS.
564 Granville Street

brancou'.cr,B..

Your Tooth Cornes
Out without the
Slighest Pain

'l'o a person affl i t ed W,i ti

tornien tmg teeth paihns. this
seemns irdii.BITTl iT 1S

uîîost îb'licate uicilal oPera

lion>, are luerforineziil, 0o1

offices xithout the sl1 ghte54t
pinl wliatever, and huiidreti
of patients wiil testify t> tis

fact, Pain less De ltvewa
iiitroduced ilii this office, ll

the fait that toclay it 15 the

largest and I00sf perfectY

a pmn ntedt deiitai parlors 1

that we ha ve proved OL
dlai ms. Fair îîrices-~and a'

w ork guaranteed for 10 year5'

DOCTORS
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B. C. FRUIT AND FARM
the Wînen's Institîttes in Saskatchewan
anti Manitoba, in sounding the needs of
the torn linities w'itlî respect te nlursing
houîîes, uind she iîad fouîîd that the schenîe
iii general fittedý in weil wiith the luocal con-
<itions ail thî'ough the west.

Rural Rececations.
Mrs. Graves treated the subjeet, "Recrea-

tiens foi, Young People in floral i istricts,"
hreadîv, enipbiasizing throîîghout tue inu-
poertance of the r'ural schooi uts al social cen-
tre, and diversity cf recrealion in turder te
lirevent ovei'-indulgence in uîny one forniî
0f leaurt'. The impîulse te pilay vias as
liatural and normîal as the desire te eat. In
the rural districts the werst lîroblen xvas
te find a coîmmon îîlayground, xvhere yoîîng
iitid nid coîîid iiet in a social wvay at the
enid cf the day.

In order te inake recreation in the ceun-
try mor ideuti the programmiîe cf fan1 wer k
Iiitist bie re-arranged te alloNN' reasonable
tiilie for sucb. The countr'y school ivas the
le)giýtl nucleuîs cf the social life of rural
comn-unities, yet îîîcst rural scheols Nvere
qUlite, inadcîîîatü te serve as socýial c'entres.
'lhere should lbe \vell equippîed piaygroîinîs,
tennis couits, gvîîînasia aîîparatîis; if pos-
f3ible, al swinimîing -îeel. Co-eperation waas
I'ieeded in the rural ceinîîîiunities-ce-ch)er-
ation between the settlers, and ce-eperatien
b)etieen the scheol and the beome, the
teacher and the pupils, the parents and the
taxpaiýei.s. Tbe sehool bouse belenged to
the people. Tt should net be clcsed np).

Speaking cf the character of tbe secial
aCtivlttes xvbieh might bie carried on in ax
central hall, Mrs. Graves recommended the
cOrganization cf social evenings epenîng wvitb
iisical and draieatic, entertaloiment peu'-

haps, closing with dancing. The last was
the most peplanar foi-n cf recreation: she
5
IdVîcated the coîuîhination cf the other two
te give balance. 'fli selbool bouse shouild
Rlsc be made the lending centre foi' a dis-
trict libmary.

À message cf regret frein Miss f'recse at
ber inability te attend the îîroceedings cf

teconference xvas reid, and votes <if
thaniks weî'e îîassed te tbe, following before
the National Anthem breuglit tbe after-
1lOon session te a close*

Te the department of agriculture for use
'If their hall and for mucb valuable assist-
ailee given; te the superintendent of inati-
ttites, W. E. Scott, wbc bcd heen present
aulid îad. aIse given muicli tiîîîe In helping
Wlitb the work; te the secretary cf the de-
f 5irtnient cf agriculture, W. J. 1lenavia; tti
Wes tîev Newton cf tbe 1l. P. Manufacturera'
Alisociation, for tbe admîirable exhibit ar-
t"anged: te the- speakers, for excellent
l<apers: te the RIed Cruoss SecietY. fer tbe

iWtation extended te visit their reclus; to
W.Rosa Sutherland; te) tbe Y. W. C. A. fer

'O<iltesies extended: te tbe Alexandra. club,
'ld others.

W. E.- Scott, at th, concluision cf the ain-
1

0
LaUîse, îacved a, bearty vote cf thanks te

the ebaitrnïin, Miss Ravenhill, stating that
i e hiad nover seen al conference conductedl
altîlg mîore blisiness-like lines than that
J11st about te draw to al close.

H.'kTZIrC.
j iatzic Women's Tnstitîlte "îet On' Sep-

I XSIfber 'l6. Tbî, repoîrt cf the cenference

11eid in Cbilliwack in August waS given by
Ithe deeae'is B. A. Ritehie. Miss~ttchie gave a very interesting and full re-

lDort.
Ilatzic members are enthilsîastiC over

the patniotie werk. A gaîden party was
4elt1 in August and $25.50 was raised and
î1iTedately spent for varn fer socks. One

cf tbe iîîelubers w'ill gi ve an a fte'îniiin tva
l)i Seiiteîîîhei 22 to l'aise ilore iiuoîii,'~ foîr
<lliateriai te mîake up1.

Miss Scharley P'. Wright, oif New Ws
mîinster attended the Selîte'iîlci r < 11"etiîg,
and gave a very inteî'esting t;î i k lin lier
wnork in tbe achools. She also tild sillte-
thing cf tbe xvoik of ttîe Co'iii ubuan Hiî-
pifaI and stated that any gooîi stîuff in th(,
neigbborhood shîîuid not lie allw d iî i tii goi
to 'vaste becaîîse il, could leu lîs(,i il, Ihu
hosîiital te good advuunlage. 'lut'1 lie l<i.'
iilaîîned te senti fruoit anti vegei î les iii t he
neai' future.

A\t the meeting cf tue ltiiisin l"arîîcrs'
InStituIte Sept. 2 a commuiinnicaio iuiin's reati
froîîî the Siocutn-Koolen;ii l"aî'iei's' Ex-
<'latnge inviting the co-olieiatîion of thei'o
cal institote. It was decideil ti appoint a
siieciai coîîîîîittce le go fuliy lno t he -' tt
h 1' uand report at al subisciilent îîuc"t< .
The cîîîîîîittec censista cf I Ir. P.1. AI i-
D iariiid, Gord'ton I. 13rown anid A. 1). ilde.

'Ciniflaints; bcing <ioade iluat luîiises landl
cd fî'eîî the lake steanlers w'cîe lelieri'l
<iver nighit in the freiglit dock to tho, ùce
timient oif' ierchandise, if Nva.s iic;dcd tus
pilace tic rails ai beth entds cf the deck.

l'le îîîattcr oif subnîocr proning \vais ' is
clissel <nil il \%,as î'onsid cred adx'isabla toî
negotiaite tftor tue, services fîîr a duîy ol<
îeîîiîeî' oif the staff oif the' pro.vincial li-
ti"-iiltlîiists.

Thle oti <en's fnstitut(, mici \Vednestli;i.
A l'epr oii<I<f tiie t'on fei'ce i n Nelison w'; s

'cati liv Mis. Wilson, aind Airs. Ogilvie ex-
iîiained in the instilîîte îîî'iîcî'es lîc i <<t-
lhtu oif' c;înning il'i and vegi'taîiies, Il
\V as <lt'uite<i tii l<irichase' iiiei'iai loi' ulaix
shii'ls ati siicks andi moreu woolii foî, knil-
ling siitks.

Miss Stee'l wili visit the institut(, next
îînlih <<nd lect'ure' on and nint urui îîîs-
i ng.

2v1is. I'ii'ei' anil Mrs. ., IViii'ki'îi st'îv-
iii tv. TIhe next meeting w iilit be eld lit
tht' honte oitf the lîresilen t. Mis. Ogilvie.

New Iloilel N'o. *ta>
A very~ compac;tit, livat lth'e uîitslll

t'<ttialie cf w îîîîiîrful r suîlts i i

las a iî î î'cueî' top, '<îc'ali
heorti, oit kieî furîiisliigs, bilack
and goiti striliet. latest ty pe si al
1]' testeti iliotor.

r'lavs the( îiew indetsructtible But'
.Xmberîtl Rt cords <ix liii h eau tic
mnailed easily).

The abeve nieulel cemplete. with 124
-ininute B. A. î'ecor4s, prepaid te
our station for$494 eris $9.40 CaNh.d$49.40 $5.004 per montb.

Sntlifaetl n ClînrTaVîteed or ,'aoney
Ref,,ndeql
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You Med' Oomo
To Town For

Baby's Car
.1 ist %vitîe lis foi, paýrtiîî'îîlars off the sty lefd tairrag.ý y oie ilituresteîl l, whî'tiîer anr

1lngigisli ('arige, al Co-iXîiri Sulky' or Ondoe
(ùî-B:îskî'î, alond ' seuil you <'very pard-
e'ual andi (Iti 1, iiiakiiig it piossible for you

ts, 1 et , uitilie t'oive3 alîe ivith the lit-

$2i*) $32.59), $40 to $50 4~

I'huîgi Sty le Cairs--
$ 19.50, $22.504.. $26.50

4 'obl itujNi i e (.o- trtM-
$5.75, *S4.75, $10.7.-,
$12.50 to........... $20)

Si, Ik IeN-
.12ý.50, $3î.X5, $4.25, *5,
$5.50 Su........... $.591
iOr t';îri;gcs are selecied for their stab-

!li yql1jlty Ludsaftyth ey of fer cornf ort
inouh i. \\î* .îar'î îîiniak ftt %ve have

li'ii'<il cli ilîl uîi ycîî havi' ont' teli years'
a reu s i gîuîr:în tee, se that you take

BABY CAR SPECIALISTS
11044 ItOflSON ST. 7.5s FORT STr.
Y %NCOII 11.111 VICTORIA

ABOO N TO EYERY EXETT MOTHER
O(f pro% (111 ivaluec as al fenmaIe renîeîlv
andîi i lif fi on pains. Ali easiîîg tonle.

MRS. FRIENDS ROYAL COMIPOUNO TEA
$1.1w4 vieil CK~ (PS>%ýl'm la)
N'er tx;î.<'luit iîiether 8ho>iid havîîe

liiv Oîi w iffl i i iiii Book Iîori testi-
îîoîîî ils oni i ew'<t. Seuil 'l'OT D '>y.\Tr'. C. Fiucnt, I 820 49tli A.venue, East,
Sou ti Van îcouer, B. Ci .

Vour
Iivenings?
What do 3011 do for Amusement?

i hi t;',. s ad iltuvies ila feu' tio'ks < a'
V, il \o ulîll ý. 'itaiîulx' eljox'- a l itie ii <si'

'ýtiis <il \ aur fireside by' the aitl cf MVr.

New Toned Phonograph
Thei> illustrioniiî andi diesct'îionc :a <if

tii v Ymt i ii iai styles î<f Eiiisons.
i tai î'li'e' îîuiî{laiely ail motiels op

lii the~ $575 00 design. CeMîîiete catalogues
Off lîîith l'hoiuogi';tnhs aîîd Reecords are
i'vadyl ti ii;il te x'eu if we have your
:l l ''ss. X'irite that cartl todta3', askilng
fti' fîull inf'ormiationî, aîîd It will reach von

iý return mnail.

The Kent Piano Co.
Limnite d

G5 <raînille Street, Vineoumier, B. C.

Ed'lul, l)Ixtriblitors for iB. C.
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* THE. VOWEL GAIME. LANGFORI) INSTITI'TE.

1 I 'l'ieo Langiord Woien's Institute ujet re-

IChildren's Corner 'N>W," saîd Cliarlie when everyhodly w, eently; the usîîal business disposed of, andl

igathered around the table, "Iet's pla ,y the a very, interesting paper \\rlis read on ii'
vowel game father told us be used to play' sble Ttîsht ~oi îidtelrîh

whlen lie wvas a boy." 111 ofi b ;ia. ( Thc plies, etc (viiTi njia Brish

YOU'NG KNIGHTI' 111 1 d. "How do you play (t?" asked everyone Jiii.Tetpceoe niitdds

_____ t once. csin

'Usver eay, relie Chnt, dstrb- Householdors had heon urged t0 buY

AI nighît long and every night, tg pedI eand, rpape iparle strmon only British Columbia goods w'henevor POS'

When lus' ininîia puis out the light, the fainily group. "You take the five rogli- sibe, it %'as stated, but nothing bld been

seî' (w îîoîîîle na rehig l~lai' vîîwvtls, a, e, ,oiand, heginning with d<nti lic(itAnrea ei'iPfrî'

As plain as day, luefore iîîy eyo. the first letter, each player n vrites as long 'l'lere x\as anuthcr troule: the inahility

al sentence as ho can, using no vo\Neî < ex- ' qat iis oho<tu t lime onit

Arines ad enperrs ad kigsiclît a. in any W'ord, but repeating (bat lot- vouit eof foodsse ff ta fie u(iC in ce
Arîiiis and iiilîrors aA king, Iii as often as ho wishes." cjn fteueo h ieeu ieeW

Ail euîrrying different kinîls <if llings, "I dîîn't quite undorstand," said C'ousin thi siiiallest coin inl gener.,iI use. This

Arl mareliing in so grand a was', Lucey. "Tlba.,se givo us an extiîeîaiisod uînnocossars' oîîlay to flic flouse'

Y'ot nover saw tHie liko bs' dis'. "Yoiî'1l have (o give ine a fov miinutîes tllr, it wavs urged.

gi'aee, tho(,n,'' laugheit (harlie, taking his Tt ivs siiggested by file rouiilîr of fihe

So fine a shiow n'as nover sî'îu lieneil and paîîer. "'Suppose, I tak' 'ai'.'' Hoe oe hti h Tio oio' nttiO

At th grea eiriîs o (hogreen ~ \'iote industriously a few miinutes and thon i'Tr(s 'lmi v iaertr

l"'oi <'vers' kind of beas( and in road the result aloud* otîii ftetjîte fiis od

Is îîuîrehn gn (h t ltriva. 'Ah, madain, Frank Fari al lsy ticîns the governîîîont would fa ke tflic lui't
ilsit ekrcn rna ata Panama, bars, a au, tîasy ea l(' up, and Nvould do ils tiar Io sec50 tîîaf

b'li man hat anam b<11las a Nui(liii cn iii fic uionoy spent in tho uiprovinc'e shoulild

Afirsi Ibe lio ove al litli l w, paor and'ilî(u inbarnd."ou

Si;lstill il(,l'ster on tIiey ;v? o, Xlrvaj" bcre lincles andl oints anid
A nd I eid lci clk1 1 'l cousins, as Charîto finishoil reading the

U nti vie roach lici tiiWn Oif slcep.T qu ien senten'e.
-N'ou se,'' (on fin u hi <lie , ' 'you <iina y The

_Rohert Lentîs Stevenson. gîvi' the îîlas'i's fivoe îinîîtes or any fiime *- <i ge'o oirhnl i iuk pHe ES f
lunges( senlenco( of go(id, pltain, eoiiiiiiori- _____ -- -- I M

j hlai'O l'nghislî bas gained tho. 'irst point,.
Lon, on ao 1 I91Ilre Nus yiîi gui on this wvas' for eaî'h f the five RA * *W A Y

Lon, lîngigi af:iuîî'i'lial lio suui vowils.îandl \vlin ail1 the' sontences arc i UlW
'liii dit not liko (o vi'î le Ttie vcr0 ri':îlls andi iuill iiaroî, flic eriusin w',lii bas

vi'ry lazy, and although ho lriî'î Ilis li i.î' .'in(] cil (, iiiost poîints, wi ms tlhe CaO.o.
foi lcach them tel help hlm on i' f 'Ii oîîa

I liey~ would only do the work fluai ias ah-<

sol l î e cssans, and n ogloe(od all Il le'_________ Vancouver Isiand, B.C.
rcst. Oneo daLy flic l'a(br foiinul buheius

goî on a long journos', so liec enloi bis; soîns Oiff, YOIT Glws The Company bas in its Lafld
ii him and sald:

"Ms' boys. 1 arnu going vorN5 far \vî. oisnas gazing wisqtfully into thio gîîiuu - Grant mnîy thousands of acres
and îîîay neyer couleo haek. T leavevon uig ('lais Whiebi were huinning in f(e gruile. of excellent ]and eminentlY
ail1 nus' iroasuir, huit s'on iîls finil if fîîr \vi h lier, niîilheî' suit bs' ongrusscd in autdfrFui rwn n
yuuit-rsolvo"s. Tt Is bldde n (n iy boll4. Iiok.sîte fo Frtgown ad

lBefnro wo dlig ut> an<ulfber fiold," s;liid udlil Ii' iiother 1<iiked liti aind, M ie Farming.
tine of the bnii(hOrs, -- "v oiiigh( jiisfa ilus poieng Ic lieu'igligtori's un iisual I îîoîî., in-

Weil'î <tu<.e S01110e use of Ibis one, so lot ils quiii'Oi A beautiful, healthY climlate
tua nt sorne corn (n If." l'pots. lio dii yoi: *,n0Wv Iliii th is

lisbrthrswee q<ie 'iliganilsu oing ia loves s'oî? Hias lic toi(] yoîî -- fine Foil, anti a great afld

it appnei tathlr fiold lue euirn :.No, îiiother, lio hisn't," reoliî'd the' rapidiy increas ng demand for
earefully dug ut> ',<o<h<' fil.i'( onoinian, wi i(l gladnessý in her virie. butter, miik and cream (fille
grew in a most amazing fashton. "buit if y0u oii îlî onîs' sepoftic "'av he looks

One day (boir motliî'i satd: <t ii' I lion T loin not toiikn- <if 111,1r1.n ah isrct ~
"T1 see the weeds are gi'owing ve''fi st cash market for pouitry anl 1

in yur orn bos. Inc, Y)k"(, onvt',eggs. lairge profits from n'iixed
fie, trouble of plantlng It, yoii nuias a s W<il
oltîvate It." 'i c'ertain elergywi'ln alskvdî a siiiall bu',: farming and vegetable products'

Aýnd as Nts' eut tbe , oods fibey Were' So "Wlîo is (huit elderlv gontle",in T hivo

îios'lwith i(o wav il fe thait thovy liook s' <'n yoii in ebîureh n i(h ? " "H'anduu. (IvP A compiete modern educa''
ir and iiuo eare of it, andt -w'liî'n it was (ho ropîs'. ,weil," sîlîl (ho ("rvn "if tional system-free, undenorXlî-

roadsy for i'iitting, (boy foiind fibo\, lîîd th,, s'îu wiill promise, fui keor hi-' a nationa d «r-ryad il
finest eropt> (by hald over raisoul. Thes' sold tng (hoc sermon T wnul givo <'<ii a ruonnx a ainl rmry ad hg
it for almnost as mîîeb 9o1d as (hoy bill ex- w«00k." The boy aigu'od. iind foi' (ho next schools on the beautiful Isiaflli
pecfed (o ftnd in the field. fexe Suindays (ho oli grandfatbor n'as :.nado

On dy îstloynere resftng <udr tlie (o bear tho sermon. Tho clergyman 'a s of Vancouver.
sOnae ofl as (ueo.(oodstbysl deltgbted at tho, sucooss nf bis littIe

"Bdeosl Tve heo (btn boy s«al:tb' seheme, and banded ovor the weeklY penny Descriptive pamphlets and fullî
sauid ab, h rosuîre ho leftI n (ho fi"ld, aeodn ote cnrc.OoSna, information on application tO

andIboutv tho trea t we shiîd find it lionover, (heolnd gentleman ivent (o sleep
and belevl Ie ment e so s before. Vorv mucie vexcd, the clergv-

in just this w'ay hy eultivating the farin ,nacsedtebyn teedo h
ho lft to ils. T for one mean (o sop<n ia ootd(h o t(oedo h L. H1. S O L.Y

sear hig fr i inthesaie wY."serv'ice. «'I am verv angrs' witb voii." ho

serchin efoi if in d tho h saie n vand said. "Your grand father n'as asleep as Ln gnE

lis uothiS gree w(b hin, nd aler iis',ial during (ho sermon today. 1 shaîl cor- JadAet .&N Ty

(liat (bore was no faî'n in the country' (bat tamis' not give vonl a penny (ts week." "ITt VCO.A
n'as so- welfl cared for, nor one thýat broîîght donsn't, matter," roplted the boy, COOlîs';VCTR, ..

its ownors so mucb gold.-Western Homo "grandpa gîves we twopence not to disturb

Mofl(hly. hlm!",


